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THREAT MADE ON 

NEW HAVEN, MAIT" 
FAILS TO GO THRU

VtUar. JUUVT isth, proved u 
evutlul one for Oku- HoweU. who 
own* nnd opemiee m truck fern Wf 
mil* west ot New Hevu. for It WM 
on the Bight of the isih thnt two bmb 

% c*BM to the Howell homo oad rohtwd 
him of some MO odd dolinn. They 
«rtpd out thet their csr wu broken 
down oad needed o fleahUght or Un- 
tom. A« HoweU opened the door, one 
y the men pat hie foot on the Ueide 
eo thet the door could not be slmmmed. 
The men then entered the home, 
bound Howell end took wbst money 
they could And. Only one« wore e

I Howell wen quick In getUnc rid of 
his bonds end uklng hU shot gun. 

J. fired two sboU et the retrestlng rob- 
bers. The shot felled to uke effect, 
for one ot the men uttered ea oeth. 
end eeid: *'We'U come beck Uter 
end get you.'

threet, but Sundey night bis
■ys quickly retreced it when e e,^ 

fired through his window es he'e^ 
j ' ^ room reeding. The cherge « 
i tsred the well. Ageln Howell resort- 

ed to hla old trusty gun. end egein It 
Is not known whether eny of the loed 
took effect, for the pertiee Howell 
shot et bed e good teed. Howell -be- 
lleres thet whoever fired the >'Sot 
through the window Sundey night Is 

^the perty thet mede the threat on Pri- 
dny night. Jennery 13th.

Hr. HoweU is well known in N>w 
Keven end Plymouth, es be bes mede 
hte home In the New Heven distrtct 
for the pest tbIrty-Ove rears.

Q

NORTH FAIRFIELD 
INDEPENDENTS TO 
PLAY W. M. A. TEAM

A return game with the Independ- 
mt teem ot North ePlrfleld wlU 

^ ptayed Imre FYldey night when the M. 
W. A. outfit wUl try end Uke the hlgh- 
ast seore. It is possibte that a Uem 

. tr«an the jf»|or High wlU st|^ e 
CUM With the seconds ot the M.'W. 
A. for the

,5 Toeaday night the Shenandoah lude- 
pendenu will barter the M. W. A. for 
hlgheet score. It wfll he 
that the first game with
proved to bo one of the most Interest
ing of the avion.

jpritz Sisters to Give 
" Concert In M B. Church

The Prlu sisters of Mansfield. 
^ danghtere ot Matt Prlts former Ply- 
V month realdent wUi give e concert 
^ at the Plymouth H. B. church. Pri- 
i day, Pebmary 24Ui. 8:1S p. m. 

der the eusplcaa of the Epworth 
, lisague. The proceeds U be aet aside 

ea the start of a fund U finance the 
loenl Bpworth Leaguers at the Lake- 
stda laetitote neat summer.

This group of musicians is rarely 
t OHlqaa, as It U very seldom one tees 
I' n whole orchestra from one family. 
^ Vha orchestra eooalats of three 
? vidlittff; one cello end pianist

DR. HOLTZ TELLS OF 
BLUE GRASS SECTION

Frleods here of Dr. 8. S. Holts and 
A. C. Morse will be Interested In the 
foUowtag letter written by Dr, Holt* 
telling of the scenic beauty of the 

*^1ue grass country around I.eslag- 
too, Ky. The letter la full follows, 
end we hope to be able to print more 
of them:

Pebruary 7th. IfiU
WeU here we are In Lexington, Ky.. 

a little more than three hundred mUea 
from Plymouth which we left at 

,av this morning and arrived hsrecit 
e p. m.

"The rain began to fall eooo after 
we surted and coniloued for the first 
one hundred miles but no sunshine 
during the day. We came via Gallon. 
Ht. OUead. Delaware and Xenia 
Cincinnati arriving at 2:30. crossed 
the bridge Into Lexington. Ky. Our 
rouu then was through Indepence. 
Pabsworth. Cynihana, Paris a dla- 
unce ot ntnety-seycn miles to Lex
ington. The road most ot the way 
was hilly but the road bed 
smooth and wound around the hills 
and through the valleys like a great 
serpent. On the hills here and there 
were little huts and cabins more or 
less pretentious until we came with
in fifteen miles of Lexington when the 
scene changed—we were In the Blue

NOTICE
Plymoatb ehapur lit R. A. M. reg

ular meeting Monday evening, Peh. 20. 
iBtpraUoB of the M. M. degree, 

ihmenu.
P. P. DOWNBND. H. P.

“One Time 
WUI Do It”

Advsrtlaar Want Ada 
ars Ilka wtany ethar 
thinps — OHM Is saffb 
slant if ymt are akap- 
Ural, then ywi will find 
•^ee la aMMipk.” Ne 
mattsr what yra want 
er what you wtah tn 
Mil you'll find thSM Itt* 
tie werkeru Invatuabie. 
Turn to Pafft fi.

Just Phone 
59

Well do (he rastl

'UELUWEl.L, WE OC 
OIRUS* /tRE AT IT A6AIN

MRS. J. WOODWORTH 
DIES SUDDENLY AT 
HOME WEDNESDAY

grass regtoa so long famed for its 
whisky, beautiful women aad tnagal- 
fleent burses.

Here's wbfire we saw those beauti
ful homes with their large Inviting 
bonsaa with the spacious bine grass 
lawns and great barns to house their 
thorough-bred running and trotting 
hones all of which can only be appre
ciated by seeing (bem:

We are stopping at the Drake Hotel 
an old fashioned but beauGfui place 
with Its quaint but comforUble fur- 
nUbiags and a table covered with all 
the delicacies of the season. At the 
head ot the ubie was our friend A.

Morse with his daughter Carrie, 
and granddaughter Lucille, on either 
side and your humble servant o 
pled the foot The ladles who are 
dieting discuased the numbera ot cal
ories each dUh conulned aad which 
they dared to eat without putting oo 
too much ndvolrdupola whOa Morae 
and I ate our dinner.

Tomorrow we go south by way of 
London, Mlddleshoro. KnoxviOe 
Cleveland aaar the tine TennessM 
aad Georgia.

It's bed time, ao t cloae
DR. HOLTZ

K.OFP.LOfK3ETO
USB NEW HALL

Ralghta ot Pythian ara ptaaatag to 
asa their new boms Turaday nl^t 

in will take de
gree work. ■

It U request* 
pressat to Inspect the aow home aad' 
to help with the srork. A aoclat tima 
win be enjoyed.

CONDITION OF MISS Former New Haven 
>VTLLET IMPROVED, Woman Dies In Shelby

Tlie condillon of Mias Florence Wll- 
let. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Wlllel, who was seriously Injured in 
sn nuiomoblle wreck while fiaroute 
home Saturday morning fr<m Can
ton. Is reported ns being very favor
able, according to attending pbysl- 
clans Miss WUIet was resting very 
writ Tuesday night and Wednesday, 
aad It Is expected reports will indi
cate a continued Improvement.

Miss Florence Wlllet. accompanied 
bjr Miaa Mary Lawrence, another 
teacher la tbe Canton schools, 
whose home Is la Peru, started 
vis suto Ssturday morning for their 
respective homes, to spend tbe week 
end with their parenu. Tbe roads 
were unusually slippery and 
Massllon the car skidded from the 
road Into a ditch. Miss Wlllet being 
seriously and painfully Injured, while 
Miss Lawrence escaped Injury other 
than tbe shock.

Miss WUIet wss rushed to a hospi
tal Id Massllon. and Mr. smi Mrs. 
WUIet were later notified of the acci
dent. Upon exablnatloD, It 
shown that several ribs were broken 
as well as the right am.. It 
feared for a time that Hits Wlllet 
also Buffered Internal Injuries, 
late reporU indlcaU that she Is s< 
whsl better and biu a chance (or re
covery.

SCHEDULE REVISED

Tbe schedule for tbe Richland Coun
ty boskelbnll Tournament bss been re
vised ns follows:

PRELIMINARY GAMES ON 
SATURDAY, PEBRUARY IBth 

AT t:00 P. M.
First Olris Osme - - 1:00-1:46

Shiloh vs Weller 
FIrat Boys Game I 45-2.45

Shiloh vs Lexington 
Second Girls Game - ■ , 2:45-3:30

Plymouth vs. Lexlnpon 
Second Boys Game • 3:30-4:30

Bellvllle vs. Adarlo 
Third Girls Osme - 4:30-6:15

Madison vs. Lucas

3;MK2:00Third Boys Game
Lucaa vs. Plymoalh 

Fourth Glrla Gama - - <:0«4:4«
Adarlo vs. Bellvllle 

Fourth Boys Osme 8:46-2:48
Weller vs. Madison 

fiEMt-PINALfi ON BATUROAY, 
FEBRUARY Sfith, AT 1:00 p. m. 

Pint Girls Game • • 1:00-1:4(
Wlnnern ot 1st and 2nd OMs Oamea 
nrst Beyn Game - • t:4M:4B
Wlnam of lat and 2nd Boya Oomee 
Seeond OMs Game - - 2:4M;20
Wlaaern ot 2rd and 4th OIrto Oam< 
Second Born OOM • • 2:20-4:20

nnnte-BaM u or Bekedoto rant 
out.

NOTICB BCOUTB 
The rngulnr mratlng next wrah will 

occur OB Tueeday evening, Fobn

“Good Enouxh” Ovetallm 
Speeittl Pridfty and Satur» ^
W O^v 9^ A FMi iNty/invICM aad n boM attswdnM.la

21SL tutaad of Monday.
The Teadnrtoet pMs wlU be pc«- 

BWtod to the olun ready (or tbsra. 
Hothara of Ml acont

Funeral services were held Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
Sutter Funernf home. Shelby for Mrs. 
Nellie Pearl Farber. who was found 
dead by her daughter Monday after
noon on her return from school. 
Desth U sniil to hsve been caused by 
a hemorrhage. Rev. Grant Ward of 
tbe Churih of Christ. oDclated. 
lerment was made at the New Haven 
Cemetcry

Hrs. Farber was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Wolford and 

Iwas born In New Haven. October 25. 
1392 She was aged 35 yeara. 
moDihi nnd 18 days. The deceased la 
survived by her husband. Henry 
Farl»-r. and two daughters. The fam
ily has lived In Shelby for several 
yearv

DR. HECKLEMAN TO SPEAK
IN LOCAL M. E. CHURCH

Dr F W Heckleman who was 
hitvM spoken in Plymouth last I 
vemh-r and was unable to come be
cause of the untimely death ot bis 
son hv asphyxiation will speak In the 
Itii-nl .M B. church Tuesday. Febru
ary ;;iHt. 7:30 p. m Dr Heckleman 
wsH Lir a long period of time In edu- 
calloiinl work In Japan and before 
golnc as a missionary s«rve<l as 
pBsio- at North Fairfield and other 
Huron County points

Thu It a group meeting for the 
Meth-idlBl churches of this vicinity, 
L - . rvhoily is ronllatlv invited.

NEW SPORT COUPE 
ARRIVES IN TOWN

Mmiv local people were lnterp«ir<‘ 
In th- new Ford sport coupe which 
was I.fought here yesterday by llni- 
sell snd Reynolds, authorlied dealer- 
It Is viated that production on the new 
Fonl* win probably reach 2000 a day 
and that orders placed now will prob
ably he delivered the latter part of 
March An advertisement appearing 
In this leane calls attention to the 
many fine poinu of the new Ford aad 
you are invited to call end look It over 
at the tbow room.

P. T. A. MEETING

Don't forget the P. T. A. meeting on 
Thursday evening, February 16tb. tn 
High School room.^

Come out and hear the debate on 
tbe subject "Resolved that Bacbelort 
Should be Taxed" Hre. Bert Ander 

aad O. W. PIckene. take the af- 
firmatlve and Mrs. Chat. Seller aad 
Dr. O. J. Beorie, Jr. the negative.

Band at New Haven
The CneUlae High School Bead, 

directed by Maarlce Davts. wilt give 
a mnsicol at the New Haven M. B) 
church. PTMoy eveaikg. rebraary IT. 
This la the iMt Bomber ot tke Ly
ceum Ooona.

“Good BfMHigh** OverHlli, 
Special Friday and Satur
day only, 9^ A raal buy. RufeCMiiatCn,

Friends la the community were 
greatly shocked to learn of the sud
den death of Mrs. J. Woodworth at 
the family home Wednesday morning 
aboui 6:30. Mra. Woodworth was 
strlvkened In the klieben. aud was 
over«:ume by death before aid couM 
be rendered.

The deceued la aurvlved by her 
husband. Jay C. Woodworth, three 
sons. Thor Woodworth of Now Haven. 
C. Dale Woodworth of South Bend, 
lad., and Cbauncey. at home, and a 
daughter Mrs. Elraa A. Kooken uf 
Shelby. O. Several alstera aad halt 
hrutben also survive. Mrs. Wood- 
worth was a stater of Mrs. W’m. Sher
wood who was killed si the Main 
street cosaleg In Greenwich last Nov 
street < roMlng in Greenwich last Nov 
ember by a Big Four filer She also 
loaves her father, who la 93 years old.

Funeral services will be held Satur
day afteraoon at 1:S0 at tbe Metho
dist ihiirch in New Haven of which 
she WU8 an active member. Kev. Gil
lespie of Willard will otflclate. Fun
eral arrangements 
Chas <; HUler

Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Happenings

Here ore a («w of the wbimaleai af
fairs ws read of in tbe news columa 
during the post week:

William Barton French suru out 
with a fortune of two million and com- 
mlU suicide at 35; Omar Carrlngtoa. 
who was given up ss s dying man 
forty rears ago. celebrates his »Srd 
birthday; a Chicago girl loses both 
lugs. Instead of aavlng them strol^i- 

1 as she was prombed and sues 
(he doctor, who defends himself by 
tbreatenjpg to sue the surgeons who 
ampuUted them; a Senate conuatttee 
wages through the snarls and romlfl- 
catloas of Innumerable oil deal to find 
out u littt became of a I3,0ft0,i)0w profit 
so tbui It can determine where Harry 
F. Sinclair got the $283,000 In Uberty 
bonds which be turned over to 
former SecreUry Fall; after calling 
on all Italian mothers to produce 
children, Premier Mussolini declares 
that every cKben must become a sol
dier. and after agreeing to step aside 
Mr. McAchnj asaeru that the Demo
cratic party must not nomUute Smith.

Mlist causes avbtlon crashes? 
in charge of Usually (he human clement. Highly 

'per cent of the crashes.occurlng dur- 
Kllzabcth Mabel Woodworth was' Ing the last seven rears can be traced 

born south of Ripley Center 1877 and directly to personnel. And the dan- 
depart.,-d this life at the age of Singer of accident Is considerably re- 
years Mrs. Woodworth spent ber en-‘duced If the aviator has increased hla 
tire life In the vicinity of Ripley Cen- a.iuual .'lying lime above four hun
ter and haa been active In all church drod hours

,lv„ Sh. „ ™>.| „„ ,11, b-Hh ,b.,„cl„ »r
L i le'-y ■> '• "on . r,.

port by the bureau of arronaniics of 
(he navy department:

"More than twodblrds of tbe 
crashes resulting from so-called en
gine failurex are not a fundamental 
fault ot the power pleat but In tbe 
final analysis can be traced to faulty 
operations, maintenance or inapec- 
Uon: tbe two leading causes of fail
ure of tbe human element are bad 
Judgment and Inexperience; th# fac
tor that counts most with the eB- 
ciency of the Individual pilot is et- 

: pgrleoce pry^tv '.v l-elleved that th«r»- 
In lies ihe auawer to the problem"

mnny womanly* traits that were ad-1 
mired by all who knew her

THEODORE BRINDEL 
IS CALLING ON OLD 
PLY MOUTH FRIENDS
Theodore Briadel of Fargo, N 

was In town over the week end catling 
on old friends and acquaintances. No 
doubt Mr. Brlndcl's vlait to Plymouth 
makes him (eel quite young again In 
spite of bis age. for be bulk many 
homes sad buildlagf in P‘ymowUt. He 

tr.
Plymouth some 

thirty years ago. and has been mak
ing his home with hla son Dave Brin- 
del at Fargo. North Dakota. He re
turned B few days ago to visit with 
bis son George Brlndel who Is a mail 
clerk at Willard. About two years 
ago. be and hU son Dave motored 
through from Fargo to Willard.

Among the structures Mr Brlndel 
erected are the Chuining home and 
barn, the Lutheran church and other 
old landmurks He w-ss a dinner 
guest Saiiirdiiy >n (be Tubbs hom< 
and the day was thoroughly enloyed 
for Mr. Tntilm was also a carpenter In 
(he days of Mr Brlndel's residence 
here.

Continue to PaH(
Without Tail Lijihl

The past week's record shows thst 
several moiorlsis are itni areless lit 
parking Iheir machines without a tsil 
light. Several have beta summoned 
before the mayor and on advice given 
by him that it Is an unlawful set ii> 
park without pruper Ilgbls. hare bad 
their names entered on the "honor 
roll," In mi>»t every Instance parties 
claimed they were Ignorant of the 

iil.QK. but as we all know Ignorance 
of (he law IS no excuse, so It la very 
toOllsh to give this aa an effort to 
get by. Tbe beat thing to do is leave 
your light on and avoid a lot Of In- 
roDvenlence

Bill Passers Must Pay
Passing bills In Plymouth without 

proper licenses seems to be a thing 
of the past, according to the numerous 
calls Mosmial BurkMt rweaivod the 
post weak. In several Instance* house
wives have reported those who pass 
bills and the (own treasury is on the 
Increase.

Palace Restaurant
Undei^oes Changes

The Palace Restsuroat has under 
gone eoaelderable changes In Its fix
tures. end rearrangement of Ubiea tad 
cooBten make a more pleasing effect.

Woalet. the new owaer. states 
Umt by the end of th* wrak he will 
he obi* to Uke core ot the trade in a 
prompt oad satisfactory maaaer.

Plaster Falla
QoiM a hit of ptodUrtag ovor 

otalrwoT ta HomUtoa hoU foU off Ui* 
ether alskL end from th* leeks ot 
thtage It M aUU 4 doagsretu plaee 
the yfifiestseq. Bepoln MB ao fie^ 

Mi* at «fi fihrtr Sana.

So far as the i cal side Is
concerned the progress has been en
tirely- satisfactory. And the 1927 ac
cident record showed an Improvement 
of 340 per cent orer 1931

Pebruary 1928, will go Into history 
as the month when the revived Kin 
Klux Klan bec:imi:- a maskless urrsni- 
latloii officially at teasL

It seems difficult to believe that six 
years ago magazines and newspapers 
were Ailed with news ac<vums and 
feature stories concerning the blurre 
society. Its alms and Ideals and lu 
historical sigalflcaace. Tbe Klaa 
hasn't died and will probably show 
signs of strength In a few states for 
a brief period of time. But (he re
turn of sheets and pillowcases to ths 
beds from which they were removed, 
after being used os conventional eve
ning dress In the mysterious order’s 
routine deliberations, reduces the klsii 
to the level of ordinary affairs. The 
klan was founded upon emotions and 
rose to temporary- splendor by Instill
ing ordinary human beings with de
lusions of graadenr No smotloB. 
however satisfying, can last forever. 
You've got to come down to eurth and 
search the paatry for bread aad but-

Hiring professional dynamites to 
blow up residences or business places 
with bombs containing gunpowder or 
nitroglycerine Is said to cost from $35 
to $600 a Job in Chicago.The lowest 
rates apply to cases not likely lo al- 

officlat attention. Indeed (he 
bombers are reported to bomb oaoc- 
.eupled Bkopa or homes occeslonoUg 
withont renomeratlon. ss favors to 

ra. Stench bomhe or* 
retailed (or II or more, or tastalled 
for $36 and up. Tbe fees running as 
high as $600 ere charged tor dellcaie 
cases. In which some show of police 
activity may teUow ex^oalona de- 
stractlve of Uf*. promlaeat baalaess 

or city oBdal's h
Chicago poUc* appear to bare be

stirred thsmselvee to aa egeeptmaal 
extent after recent report* that th*

by Mayor "Big BUI" Thompora was 
to bo bOMhofi. Bom* ef the known 

Iqnsrten oad workakep* of the 
bombm ww* oetaally roMed. with

■ oad eeltnrw <ff hl^
etploalve* ta qouUty. 
wore prafijetefi. or other etrtotn ef
forts to diecoorag* a form of crime

he* ta Chicago that tho
■N aeareoly

« thw m m* John.
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Missionaries In Peru
Face Many Obstacles

KDITOR'8 NOTE: ThU Ml 
«Q&ceniiu( two UusOeld peopio 
MO Mnrtoc u (Dluk)D«rlM In Peru, 
to taken from The UaJufleld New* 
and U reprinted so that oar readers 
Bar know jut what clrcnmata 
missionaries mut Otco la the Sooth

I coDtlaeBt.

Her. and Mrs. R. O. StaU. w«)t 
known MsnsSeld roans people who 
kaes for sereral rears been worklns 
as a mlaslonarr In Pent. Mr. Stuii 
vrltee the followlnc InteresUnc let
ter of the work ther are doing in 
Pan. The tetter Is srrttten under date 
of Janurr 6th. 1928 from Una. Peru.

The ottir war to get the Oospel to 
the Indians of Pern It to go where 
ther are. Ther are bom. ther lire 
tlwtr Uvea u ther die la the dense 
(orests of Intsrlor Peru. Ther do not 
eome out of their forest haunts to 
mingle with the ouuido world, so we 
bare to go right Into the jungle to 
Blnicter to iheco tribes. A trip here 
woold mean nothing. We hare had 
to settle here. The Canpa Indian 
boUi hates and fears the while man. 
ao we must win tbeir respect and their 
eoafldence before we cen deal with 
them. Moreorer. he feels no need of 
aaaoclatlon with the white man since 
his thousands of square miles of for-

The Indians who were poUng mr canoe 
made us a shelter of palms and here 
with a blanket under me and tar rain 
poncbo orer mo I epent tho nlgbL 
This canoe trip down the rtrer afford
ed a rariolr of eiperlonces. We had 
a rerr large canoe but It wm carrrlng 
660 pound! of baggage, threo paason- 
gers and the two half-breeds wbo ware 
poling for ua Where the water was 
shallow we bad to climb ont Into tbs 
rtrer and puh the canoe and then we 
would find ourselres In rapids and a 
swin cnrrsnt and again we had 
scramble out aad hold the canoe back 
to keep It from taming over with 
luggage.

The food problem Is no small 
I hare oaten manr things I nsrer 
thought I would aac Some ihlnn* out 
here rou oat because ther am good, 
others ron onlj eat because ther are 

italnlng. Before our crops pro
duced oar menus were verr limited.

We are wren dsrs from the nearoat 
groeerr stM or butcher shop ao apart 
front the few supplies we could take 
In we had to depend entireir on wild 
foods. You mar throw np ro*>r hands 
In horror and sar rou would' nersr 
eat monker. but there are times In the 
Jangle when the onlr reason ron 
would not est monker would be be
cause rou could not catch the mon
ker. Most anrone wonld Mt monker 
rather than go too manr dars without 
food. Of course when rou can get 
wild hog or llsh rou cenatnlr don't 

monker. hut out here your menu 
what the fel-

the preaant time.

R^bUeana of each dtotrtet wiU 
select their osm delegstM to the nat
ional CMTontlon and without being 
handpicksd br Senator WUlie. Prompt 
denial la made that delegations would 
be handpicked far those in aulhortir. 
At the samo time the sUtament la 
made that the senator does not aak 
eipect tha delagataa to vote for him 
If it should davelop that ha has 
chance to win the prealdenllal Domi
nation. Bat the frienda of Senator
WIUU do oppose the t 
tied up for aor other candidate, but 
desires ther be free to vote for whom 
thor please should he withdraw from 
the contest, or a majoritr of the Ohio 
delegation decide that there waa n 
chance for the nomination. Bffori 

bolng made br srndleato news
papers to split the Ohio delegation in 
an effort to nominate their favorite 
candklate. If (he advice of those wbo 
have more consideration for party sne- 
ceaa than that of any candidate 
heeded there will be no contest in 
Ohio for the delegates to Kansas Cltr 
but they will go as loyal supporters 
of Senator Willis just as long aa be 
ronainsfa candidate.

PopulaUon of tbc Ohio penitentiary 
baa passed the 4.000 mark (or the first 
time in the history of this greet prison. 
And the various county and district 
conru of the state are stUl sending 
them in. Not a day passes but what 
new prisoners are added to tho list.

eat anpply all Us needs so we must
create in him a desire for the acces-: depends
aories of civIlluUoo. And. worst of whose turn It baa been to do the) The surprielng feature la the ni 
all, the Camps Indian feels no need ofi hunting has able to get. and! who are being committed (or long
the white mon’e religion. They are i clearing jungle trrma. many of them (or life, so that
San-Wonbipers and they seek no i planting rice, or preparing there la no hops of a readjustment
ether God. Wo must make them see : material in the Jungle beet that will find the prison with (adli-
tkalr need. i since sun-up, why you don't qnestlon , Ues ample to meet the requirement.

; the man in the kitchen too much as to i ----------
Wo have to put first tblaga last. „j,at he has aucceoded in bringing C, F. Schloalnger. Director of High- 

■Winning tbeso Indiana for Christ is ] j,jg gj** | ways, calls aiteaHon to tbc tact lhai
what we have come to (his lonely iso- ■ manka for what comes out of the oven! the recent decision of the United
lated section of earth for. bat before 1 12 o'clock and est IL I States Supreme Court placing the re-
« pr«=l. .1. to .h.p, ,« , .poo.,,.,,,,, ,0.

Stic aiock and the a

situated at the mouth of the Apunt- 
klaie River which U the highway for j 
the Indian traveling thru his forest 
region.

if.'’' ‘""x-!- "">» u» tn— cu„.rtUtoot. boMtop .„a witbopi •
w. oho.. O .pot uotai, 0.

metimes wonder If the Pilgrim 
Fathers didn't have a ratbar mUd ex- 

^ perience compared with this. How- 
are striving out hera. The 

We are ao (m from the points of ot our hands la being bletaed.
dvilliallon that it la very hard to ^« formed a conuct with the 
bring implemenia of labor here and Indiana and have won their confidence 
fair that reason the work Is exceeding-! *»d respect Some have already come 
ly difficult, but now afte^months of K» homea on our land. We
effort we have a larg# cieaMg made. them medtoat told which
more than twenty-five arree, and most they value very highly.
of it planted with rice. <om, beana. 
ptnoapplea, sngar^ane and yuca.

Work la now being done on the 
erecting of e permaneni Irame house 
to take the place of the I’almwood 
house we are now ot-cupying. We 
ere even digging e well So you see 
gotag aa a missionary to the Campa 
Indians of Pern la more than packing 
yonr suitcase and atoppfng at a hotel 
I have spent three and a half months 
tn the Jungle and tn that time have 
had many strange experiences and 
have eaten many strange foods. 1 
slept one night on the floor of a launch 
one night in a canoe aad one night I 
atept on a sand-bar In the middle of: 
the river. Here I lay me down to 
oleep In the midat of the first trseks 
of tapirs and wild-hogs. Wc bad to 
atop hero aa the rising of a heavy 
storm mude it impotalble to go

mVi
and $5 per month

■jVezu
fiiiil)aiiksMotse 
Home Electric . 
Water System
X invntlvepnfu.pfM.eoftb.oM. 
cm end beet known water plant 
mosufacturen to produce this new 
•motnatic home water eystern which 
«« are able to offer at the amaxingly 
tow price shown—the lowest priee fa 
vto^^hmtjttotory for a system at

By all mesms cone In' and Ir. 
^new F-M Home Electric V 
Byetem. Never have you see.. 
oqnal fa doOar-far-doUsr value—fa 
Mmple. depeadable operation—fa 
fine appearance, arith iu beautKia 

blue automobile lacquer Anhh.
We have so much confidence fa 

Ms water aymem that we offer It «i

C. M. ERVIN
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

The Indian has found the ihinga 
the whits man uses to be very useful 
to him. and be comes to work for ua 
clearing our land, planting and har- 
veatlng our crops, etc., to gain aa his 
pay maichea. flah hooks, guns and gun 
powder, tpoona and plates, pans and 
candles and lomems. articles of cloth
ing and canned goods. So thru these 
things a rol.'.tinnshlp has been created.

And best of all a few have shown 
an Interest in the Gospel - of Christ. 
They want to know of the white man's 
religion. To see these Indians brought 
Into the knowledge of the Gospel is 
our ambition and H will well pay for 
all It costs to bring It abonL We are 
perfectly happy here.
We are well and God ia keeping and 
blessing us In a wonderful way 
thoroughly appreciate the interest the 
friends In Mansfield have In us and 
our work, and the help they have given 
ns. and thought a little report of oi 
progress here might be of interest.

(lenu on the motorists will relieve the 
railroads of many damage aad
demnlty claims. In the psst these 
paymenu have unqaesllonahiy 
amounted to considerable and the rail
roads will be relieved oC thia burden. 
They sboald now be in iwar postUon.. 
natnrally. to participalo with the pab- 
11c in tha ellmlnalloo of. hasudoua 
railroad grade crossings. With the; 
reaponalblUty apparently placed; 
where It has been the demand on the 
part of the motor traveling public for 
separation of the grades of the high-, 
wsy and railroad at crossings wUl ba, 
greatly intensified. The decision of 
the Snpreme Court baa rocalved wide 
publicity and the rootorlsU Individu
ally und through their organlxaUona 
have taken the view that 
grade crossing elimination 
necessary than ever before.

Neighborhood 
: Gossip :

Several of onr madan rocelvad 
complimantary valenUnea this week. 
Those so unfortanato to gat pletorea 
and appropriate verses wero Walter 
Dick. Wayne Someriou. Moee K^pea- 
berg, B. Boryl MBter. tfii abont two 
hundred others we know. Two mors. 
Donald Ford. Dent Shields.

Mtipastor W. M. Johns narrowly 
miassd being bl( Tnesday night by a 
Ford. Both Johns and tha driver 
were scared almost to "death.''

Louie Derringer coailnues to go to 
lunch at 11:30. Getting bettor look
ing ovary day. Hair tonic Is proving 
effecUve.

Coaniy of Huron and Sute of Ohio, Bride, exaenter,^ tbo last win and 
aad being a part of lot number, one testament of Qneente A. Fling.

Alton McDongal of the elevator w- 
nouncea that a carload of water 
pompe will ba on hand abortly. 
Farmers can nse one of (hem and find 
tho land. D. K. McOInty aays K's 
just the UU end of the Mlaalssi^j 
flood we re experiencing. :

n swatting

hundred and (onr (104) In the Light 
Addition to said village, commencing 
(or a bonndary at the Bonthaast cor- 

of aald tot number one hundred 
and (our (104); Uuncs mnnlng north 
fane hnadrad aad thirty-two feet; 
thence west forty-one teet; thence 
south parallel with tho oast line one 
hundred and thlrty^two teet; thence 
SMt parallel with the north line (orty. 
000 feet to tha place ot beginning, 
snbject to legal highways The pray
er o( the petition U (hat the righu 
aad lateresU of the legatees may be 
fnlly determined and that the prop- 
erty be sold to pay the debu. legacies 
and costa of admlnlatntlon of the taM 
estate.

The party above named ia hereby 
notified that ho baa been made de
fendant to soM peUtiott and that he is 
required to aaawar tha same on or 
before the 16ih day of March. 1928.

J. E N1MMON&
Exeentor ot the eatato of 
Agnes Bcelman. doceaeed 

By E. K. TRADGBR. bis attorney 
0-16-23-1-8-16

Wayne Soracriott e NOTICE
is« at his place of employment the 1 Catherine Weader, and Anna Banni- 

other night. It proved to be only an | ka. residing at No. 10 Randolph 
rtlflcial one. j Street, Indianapolis, minota Carrie

—— jOangwer. residing a* Palmyra, QU-
Helpfnl HInte: Council should ea-'nola. Amanda McDole residing at Mul- 

act an ordinance to make the Public' berry. Indiana. Lula Haller residing 
Square bigger ao that motorlsu will at Colbnm. Indiana. Howard Muse re-
noi be crowded. elding at 6627 Bartmer Avenne. 

Louis. Mlaaottri. OUio Mate residing at 
To Tbe Lovelorn: Aak Mrs. E 2146 Kienlan Avenue. St Louis. 

Barber how to secure a genuine die-: souri. BnehU Nicholson residing 
raond at the age ot 60. I No. 2 SbasU Plata. Pacific Street.

---------^ ' : Rontq Sydney, New South Walee. Aus-
Harold Lippna says no man looka' iralia. will Uke noUce that N. J. Me- 

iwlce at a woman wbo is senalbly ——" . , .i,

. M ta- 
Bg at

ceased, on the 19th 'Uy U Jannary. 
1928, filed hla petlUon in tbe ProbaU 
Court o( Huron Connty. Ohio. alJer 
tng tl^tt the personal eaute o( aald der 
oodant U inanfficlent to pay her dabU 
and the charges of admlsUtertag 
eetata; that she died eeiaad ot tho 
following real aaute:

Situate in Uie VHIage of Plymonth. 
Connty ot Huron and Stato o( Ohio, 
and boonded and desertbod as (oUown: 
Being known as a part o( the aooth- 
wost corner of tot No. 104 In tho light 
Addition to eald VUUgo. boundod ao 
follows:

Commencing at the cantar at tbo 
south Una ot oaM lot: tbaace weot fifij 
reot; thenoe northerly by a line paf'l 
allel with the west line of aaM tot »! 
rods; thence east by a line paralM 
with the south line of aald lot U (eot 
to tho ooBter ot tot; thenoo aoath ft! 
rode to the plaoe of beginning. faehid*i 
fag the prlvUsge ot the nee ot tho^ 
driveway on the west aMe ot tho 
bonne herein omiveyed fa oomaoca' 
with the owner of the adjofafag prom- 
laea; alto tha privflago ot the naa ot 
the wall on the west side ot the prcB- 
laee adjoining the above deaoribad 
premlsoa herein conveyed.

And that aald Amanda McDolo 
claims to bold a mortgage thereon Cor 
81,000.00. Tbe ptayer of tho potltfaB 
to (or tho adjustment of liana and tho 
property be sold to pay tbe debts and 
charges atoreeald. and all ot aaU 
above named pMttes are hereby nott- 
fled that they have been named par- 
tiee defendant to aald peUUoa aad 
that they are required to answer oa 

■ before the 19th day of March. l»2fi.
N. J. McBRlDE

Bxeentor ot Quoeole A. Fling eetato 
Huetoa A Huatom
Attorneys tO-t-O-lO-cs-l

dressed. NOTICE OF BALE OF BONOS
Sealed PropoaalK will be received _. 

ENTERTAINS TONIGHT office of tbe Township Herk of
Mr*. Albert Marvin will bo hoateaa K-ew Haven Townahtp, Huron County, 

group of frienda this evening at|in Willard. Ohio, nnUl U o clock nooa 
West High Strset. of Febrher home 

Five hundred wQl feature the even
ing's enjoyment together with a aoclal 
time and

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. aad Mrs. Jesse Lehmaa were la 
Pandora Tnasday attending the tnner 
al of a oMufa of Mrs. Lehmaa.

ACCEPTS POSITION

railroad 
to more

COLUMBUS 
LETTER

By Cbas. W. tUfe 
The Net of those wbo encceaa

passed tbe receal examination of tbe 
Btate civil service commtoalon for ap- 
poloimeot to positioaa In tbe stato 
highway department wilt be certified 
within a very abort Uma Rxaminera 
of tbe commlaslon are now bnslly en
gaged In grading tbe papers of the 
more than 600 appUcanta. Because of 
the large amount of highway conitruc- 
tlon work co&templatcd during 
year, a large number who pass the ex- 
amlnsUon will be appointed. Two let
tings for new constructloa work have 
been scheduled for March tbe first 
March 2 aad \ha other on March SO. 
Piaaa are (or aUrtlng every job possl- 
blo Jual aa aooa aa weather eondli 
will permit

Another 310,000 bae beta appropri
ated by the state board ot octroi for 
tha Ohio National Oaard fa rMlef worfi 
fa tho Hocking Vidley. ThU makes a 
total ot 140.000 that haa bean appro- 
prlatod to tbo guard staae fast Jnly. 
‘The moaay cornea ont ot tbe 1160,000 
set aside by the fast lestelatnra for 
the guard's saMreeacy apiropriaUoa. 
No oae win veainra a fiuaog aa to bow 
mneb will be required tor the guard 
fa tbe mlutag dtotrtet baCore thetr 

It to eer^

'.-vAkv::

tala that tha aal to ^ fa at|ht at

Public Sales

Mrs. Donna Byrd has acceptod a 
position In the Goodmaa Store 
Shelby.

PICKS SITE FOR SCHOOL 
BUILDING AT GREENWICH

U has been decided by the board 
ot education to bay five acres ol the 
property of A. E. Hopkins as a alts 
for the new high school at Greenwich. 
Through the contract, the board may 

The underelpnad Will offer for ealsinuy additional ground if such a step 
V what le knowfi as the Lewie Steele }|, ddred. The ground has a front- 

farm, three miles south of Plymouth ^ge of 600 feel. It will sell at tbe rate
and one-hai( milt asst of Spring Mill 
road, two miles west and one mile 
south ef Shiloh the following property

of 1360 an acre for tbe first five 
and at the rate of 3160 an acre tor ad
ditional land. Id tbe next ten days, 
anrvey of tbe land wilt be made.

TUE80AY, FEBRUARY 21. 192fi 
at n o'clock prompt 

4—HORSES—4 
1S_CATTLE—18 
6fi—SHEEP—06 
32—HOGS—32 

6 TONS OF CLOVER HAY 
360 White Leghorn H.ne. 3 turkeys,
1 tom and 2 Kent and 3 ducks, lijo,«ph Lowenateln.

I SHILOH INCORPORATION IS ONE 
I OF THREE ANNOUNCED 
j Columbus—Incorporatlona on 
'bare included:
■ Merlon: The Merlon FornUnre 
I company; 100 sharra no par value.

Lowenateln,

brooder houee 9 x 12.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Terms Made Known Day ef Sale 

FLOYO STEELE 
Chaa. Crum. Auctionear

' Jud Patterson, Clerk

Bucyrun: Tbe Drnmm Chevrolet,
Inc., 376.000; John L. Lalid, F. N. 
Laird. J. D. Sears.

Sbllob. Richland county. Voiaard, 
locorrorators: L F. Voiaard, H. B. 
Fuller. J. A. Robinson.

PUBLIC SALE
at tha Jno. I. Baelman Stoblae in 

Plymouth, Ohio
• MONDAY. FEBRUARY 20. 198B 

1:00 e’cloek p. m.
6 — HORSES — 6 

Ono pair bay geldings, weight S100 
Ibe.; one pair blacks, weight S200 
lbs.; one black mare, weight 1300, all 
native horses, good uaere, and mint 
please the purthaeere.

2 SETS GOOD BREECHING 
HARNESS

7 — MILCH COWS — 7 
Three head Holstalns: two head Dur
ham Jereay: one Durham, one Jaraay.| 
Thaae oowa will all ba frnh or atoaa 
up opringsrs by day of eala. and T. ,
B. tastadi

26 HEAD DELAINE EWES 
dM to lamb April 1st 

FARMING TOOLS AND UTENSILS idreaa 
One McCormick binder; MeCoi 
mower: Keystone hay lotMlar: bay 
tedder; aide delivery raha; two 
ana: hay reek; Korn King manure 
apreodar; Blacli Hawk earn ptantor; 
pair boba; two walking plays; il I.
Cana aidky piow; OtMpaakar. geiad aa 

; hay aHnfa; ffiO ft hay rege; 
du«p Beacda aad ether arttolw hot

170 INMATES RECEIVED AT 
REFORMATORY

. Ohio, addi
n, wU] Uke aetleo that J. K. 
IS. axemtor ot Uw aaUto of 

Agnat Beelman, deeosaed. on tbo Itrd 
day of Febnfary 1*27 filed bto peOUoa 
fa tbe Prebala Court ot Huoa Coun
ty. Oblo. atloffag that tbe personal 
eetato of aald decedaat to
to pay tba debU and legaetog, 
that aaJd doeedaat waa telaod fa tea 
Btapto of tba foOdwteg daaerlbod ratf 
aaUto to-wn:

iniary 23. 1928. (or tbe parebaae 
of bonds of said Township In tha ag
gregate amount of 36.922.05. datod the 
first day ot October. 1927. and bearing 
Interest at tbe iwu» ot five pei cent
par annum, payable eemt-anaually. la- ___
sued lor tbo purpose of paying New’lows:

Havon Township. Huron County, Ohio, 
share of Improvement of Section A, 
Plymouth Rood, East Road No. 197 
aad under authority ot tbe laws ot 
Oblo. and under and In accordaaee 
with certain Rreolntloae of tbe Board 
of Township Truateea of said Town
ship. -

Said Bonds are ot tbe deBoaOaa-
tlon and amtare. reepectlvely, aa Col-

Number 
Bond No. 1.
Bond No. 2,
Bonds Kos. 3 aad 4. 
Bond No. 6.
^Bds Noa. 6 aad 7, 
Bond' No. 8.
Bonds Noa. 9 aad 10. 
Bonds No. 11.
Boada Nos. 12 sad 13. 
Bond No. 14.

Amount of Each TeUI Amount
3423.95
600.00
600.00
600.00
600.00
600.00
600.00
600.00
600.00
590.00

• 422.96
690.00 
1000.00

500.00 
1000.00

6*0.00
1000.00
690.09

1009.00
tOCM

Maturity Date 
April IsL 1919 
Oct. UL I9S9 
April laL 193» 
0«L IsL 1999 
AprU let. 18U 
OcL laC M31 
April ISL 1918 
Oct. tsL im 
April loL 19SS 
OcL IBL UlS

Said Boada win be sold to 
highest and best bidder, at tba time 
and place above mentioned, for not 
leaa than the (ace br par value and 
accrued interest

BMs may be made upon all or any 
number of bonda ot this lasne.

Bids mast be accompanied
by n certified check payable to the 
Clerk of New Haven Township. Huron 
Ctonnty. Ohio, for five per emit of tbo

amonot ot bonda bM ter.
The Board ot Townablp Truatoai 

reaervea tbe privtiege to rajeet aay 
aad aU bids.

Bids ahould be sealed aad aaderaafig 
"Rids for Road Imprevemaat 

New Haven Township.
Huron County, Ohio 

Passed Jannary 80. 1938.
2-9-19 H. B. CROOKS.

Township Clerk. Willard. QM'f

NOTICE OF BALE OF BONDS
Sealed propoeato will be received at 

tbe office of tbe Township Clerk of 
New Haven Township, Huron Connty. 
fa Willard. Ohio. nntU U o'clo^ noon 
of February 33. 1938. for tfie purebaae 
of bonds of said Townablp, fa the ag
gregate amount of 339.13644 dated 
the first day of October, 1937, and 
bearing Interest at tba rata of five 

cent per annnm. payable eeml- 
annually, toaued for tbe purpose ot 
paying New Haven Towneblp. Huron 
County. Ohio, share ot Improvement 
of BoughtonvUle Road No. 106, com
mencing at the fatereectloa ot lator- 
Connty Highway No. 292. and extead- 
fag thence easterly along said Bough-

tonrille Road No. 106. to tbs 
lias a dtotanoa of 9469 feet 
mllwi. and tor paying tbo aald tow*- 
ship of New Havw. Connty ot Hunato 
proportiooate share ot tha aolM l»- 
snad tor tbe Improvfag of Peru Geo- 
tor Reed No. 45 between NewuMB** 
Corners and tba township Une. fa eOto- 
pliance with reaointlons passed bp 
this Boerd. end under aoiberity at 
tbe Uwa ot Ohio, end under end hk 
eccordenee with certain ReaotutlMS 
ot tbe Board ot Township Tru«tMO| 
of aaU Township. P

Bald Bonds are ot tba danoiatnaWoo ^ 
aad mntnre, respectively ae IbUoou: g

A totei of 176 prtoonera were n> Nwmber AmuM ot laah TMnl Ameual Date of Malarilff.
eeived at Ohio SUta Raformatory 1. 1434.64 t tt9J4 April IsL 1939 ^
during the moatb of January, accord- 3. 3. 690.99 1999.09 April laL 1999 ^

ling to a report compiled by H. M. 4. 5 and «. 690.09 1609.99 Oeteber let 1999 P
iKane. record clerk and approved br 7, 8 and 1. 609.99 1699.09 April IsL 1939
T. C. Jenkins, superintendent of (be 10. 11 and It. 690.99 zz October leL 1993 .
Institution. 13. 14. 11 aad 19. 190.99 April laL iOU

Tbe majority of famatoa rucelved 17, 19 and 19. - 699.99 1699.99 October IsL 1931
are white: the'popnfation of tha re to. 11, U and tt. 609.99 3999.99 April lit. un
formatory to now 2376. 34. 26 aad M. 699A9 1399A9 October IsL 1*39

r. M. 89 aad 19. 699.99 . 1999.99 April ISL 1*39

L^l Notices 31. 38 and It,
34. 36. 36 aad 37.

699.99
699A9

1699.99
I999A9

October laL 1999 
AprU IsL 1*M

1 LEGAL NOTICE 38. 33 and 49. 199.99 119049 October IsL 1*34
J. B. Nlmmons, Exeontor Rotate of 41. 43. 43 and 94. 

46, 49 and 47.
690J9
109.99

3999.99
1109.99

April 19L 1936 
OetobOT laL 1911

Sarah A. Btetr, el al., defandaata. 48. 49. 69 and 31. 
63, 63 and 64,

699.99
990.09

3900.99
1399.99

Apm IsL 1999
October 1st 1999 -in Huron County Probate CoufL 

[Jeeee Smith, srboee last known nd- 66.64. 67 and it. 690.99 3999.99 AprU laL 1991
Beid Bonds wfll ba aold 

Wgbast end beet bidder, at tbe time 
end pfaoe above meatloMd. tor not 
lees (ban tbe face or par value aad nb- 
crued fateregL 

BMs may be made upon all or any 
number of bonde ot this toane.

AD bids must afate tbe number at 
tomda bid (wr and tbe groee emmnt 
of bid end neerond fatoreet to dnto ed

HM aw ».»«.



THE MOVIES
W. C. FIELDS STARTS

••RUNNING WILD" IN 
POLICEMAN'S FLIVVER

W. C. PieldB care Aatorla, a Revera 
CAM of (ranc dliilocatlon not ao Ions 
•SO when ho took a poll«« dapartmont 
Slrrer for a wild rida amid a score of 
•(•••ot road

What ttM) surer lacked In sise and 
floss It made up in speed - and tei»' 
perament as It sisxaitBed Us bumpina 
ynf amid drlrars' corses and 
■oonds of suddenlr arerted motor 
catastrophes. Tto Increase the ihrlUa 
rMda* control of the wheel was some
what hampered hr two Bfteen ounce 
boxinc Klores which encased 
ha&ds. At Inurrals in his triumphant 
passage down the auto-laden roadway 
Ptoids pawed the air and shouted: 
“I'm a Uon!"

Sererai laps behind the ermilc 
llrrer came a policeman on Ibe run. 
kla (ace purpling with the effort of 
sprinting while he coutantly shrilled 
on bis whistle and shook a tbrealen- 
iBf Sat at the madman's retreating

back. Residenlf In the neighborhood 
were In a wild state of eicltemenl. 
Mothera pushed their perambulators 
along at double-quick speed In their 
efforts to keep pace with the impend
ing disaster. When they caught up 
with Fields they ware somewhat re
lieved and perhaps not a little dis
appointed to learn that It alT came 
undur the head of good, clean Aim

Alps. “Body and Soul.“ from the pen 
of Katarina Newlln Bun. publlshad 
In book form as "The Branding Iron.” 
has been mode Into a colorful motion 
picture by MelroOoldwyn-Mayt-r and 
will soon be seen at the Temple Thoa- 
t^•^. Willard. As a novel l> was raid 
by millions and was translated Into 
buK a doten languages. Reginald 
Barker, famous for bis direction of 
out-of-door pictures, directed “Body 
and Soul," and Is said to have made 

of the moet dramatic stories (be 
screen has ever furnished Lho world of 
pfciuregoers. The all-star cast 
eludes: Alleen Pringle, Norman Ker
ry. Lionel Barrymore and T. Roy 
Barnes. Shown Sunday, *'ebrnary III 
at Temple Theatre. Willard.

“VALLEY OF GIANTS”
STARRING SILLS

Keeping at a cautious dtetance In 
advance, of the bouncing police car 
was a Urge automobllo cooulnlng 
Director Gregory La Cava and a 
camera craw wbo recorded the ad
venturous ride for Fields* new Pam- 
mount comedy ''Running Wild" which 
will be shown at the Shelby Opera 
House, Saturday evening, February 
18th.

Ordinance
proceed with 

the Improvsmsflt of Ball Stress
from Bresdwsy to High Street by

Be It ordsinsd hy tne waucii or the 
Village of Plymouth. Bute of Ohio, 
three-fourths of all members elected 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That it Is hsreby de- 
tamtaed to proceed with the Improve- 
Bent of Bell Street from a point fifty 
.feet south of Broadway to High Street 
by constructing therein a storm sewer 
and by continuing maid sewer from tbe 
(nterseclioR of Bell Street and High 
BtreeL along the right ajray of the 
B. S O. Railroad Co., to a manhole In 
wtiat is known as ths McLaughlin 
XHteh in accordance with Resolution

f No.------ , panted on the 2fth day of
May. 1927. and in accordance with the 

' plans, speclAcatloDs. estimates and 
profiles heretofore approved and now 
on fils U the offlee of tbe Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth.

Section 2. That all claims for dara- 
' . Ages rosulting therefrom shall be }u- 

diclalty luqulred Into after the com
pletion of the proposed improvement.

Section 3. That the whole c’ost of 
•aid improvement lees forty-eU per 

' cent and the cost of Interaectlone: 
(which percentage to be paid by Ihe 
VUUge than Include the whole cost of 
the street area drained by said sewer) 
Shan bs assstsed by ths foot front

“GET VOUR MAN"
GIVES NEW IDEAS

OP REAL PARIS LIFE
Parisian life* Of what does ll con

sist?
Although the locale of “Gel Your 

Man" Clara Bow's latest starring plc- 
tur<f (or Paramount, will be shown 
At the Shelby Opera House. Monday 
HMd Tuesday. February 20 and 21 Is 
Paris, a new backKrounil has been es- 
tablUbtsl.

There Is no apuchi- ntmosphAre, no

Peter B. Kyne's masterful story 
of the CaltfomU Big Tree country, 
“The Valley of the Giants.'' comes to 
the Temple Theatre. Willard. Monday 
and Tuesday. February 20 and 21 with 
Milton Sills In the starring role.

Kytiu's great romance of tbe Red 
w<H>ds Is Ideal picture material, and 
Hilton Sills Is the l.h-al artist to por
tray the role of Bryce Cardigan, the 
young son of the blind timber burvn 
who beats Ills father’s bitter enemy 
and saves his property.

“Tbe Valley of the Clanu" 
virile, stirring story of the West, 
where mighty Redwoods rear their 
branches 300 (eel in the air, and life 
Is ruuKb and ready. /Here is human 
conrtlLi. romance, danger. Intrigue and 
suspense In the story, which bolds Ihe 
slieiitluii from ths opening scene to 
the close.

Sills was never seen to better atf- 
vantage than In this strong story, 
anil his work as Bryce Cardigsn Is Ibe 
best of Ills long screen career.

Preiiy Doris Kenyon Is seen op
posite Sills, snd a capable cast In
cludes Arthur Stone. Paul Hurst. Yola 
d’AvrIt. George Fawcett. Phil Brady.gty cliut ttte. BO fashionable resorts.

Ths story Is one of sparkling humor.: Clurlt-s Setlon and many others, 
with a wax-works museum as tbe j -Tin- Valley of the Gianu" was dl-
renter of Parisian a. iivUU-s for Clara I rec iwl by Charles Bmhln and pro
Bow and her leading man. Charles i f,., pifat xaKonal PleU^ by
Rosors- J WhI Guiiiilng.

The plot also carries o Tl.muah the medium of this plclure.
>1.. into .I
rum, .hup, .IOU< IP, bU.I»U I. lO lho KlCTh.
ut H.rl.. do.p qulpl n.oeb r»ml. j „„„„„ „ ,h, |u„h,.
and through foreign gardens.

A new twist has even been added 
tu (he love element. A buy and a girl 
meet and fall Instantly In love. But 
between them and happiness stands a 
huge barrier - that of French tradi
tion In the matter u( how mates are 
chosen (or children oi the nubility.

OEORGEOUS GOWNS WORN BV
STAR OF “HONEYMOON MATE"
Some of the most stunning gowns 

ever seen on the screen are to be 
revealed In Florence Vidor’ 
Paramount production ''Honeymoon 
Hate" which lorocs to the Opera 
Huuse Shelby on Sunday. February 
I5th. Mlaa Vidor made many a trip t<. 
her dreaamaker’a cstabllahment and a 
number of revisions In style were 
necesaary.

{canips and mills are shown.
'The Valley of tbe Olanls'' la su

perb entertainment throughout and 
will Increase the great popularity of 
SIMs and Mlaa Kenyon with their 
man) admirers.

Tbe Misses Janna. Maaile : 
Henries Cok, Mrs. Ben Cok and cMl j 
dreu Riid guesL Miss Jennie Cramer I 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred | 
Fransens of Plymouth. i

The Choral Society of the Cbrintla.i | 
Retormtai church will render a mis- 
oellaneous program at the church.

Old Hickory 

Smoked Salt
Tnescluy evening. February 21st.

The Misses Bouwena Buurma and 
Florence Shaarda spent Monday oven 
log ut lb- home of Mr. and Mrs. Jobs 
Bourm;..

^'ou’li find much praise an':ong the farmers in 
this community who have used Old Hickor>' 
smoked salt in the curing of their meats—ask 
them.

Several from this place attendal tbe | 
play -Paih Arrurs the Hill " given t-y i 
the .New London Grange at the WII-1
lard Grange Monday «TaBlnE. !

The Plymouth Elevator
ITEMS FROM 

NEW' HAVEN
Mr. Frank Taylor of Norwslk spent 

last Wednesday and Thursilay with 
Mr. and Mrx. James Cbanibors

CARLOAD OF POCAIfONT.AS IS HERE 
PHONE NO. 5

New Haven School News

r, .md Mrs. Walter flarlt of Cleve
land spent Lhe week onff with her 

lother Mrs Winnie XTIis.

MIsh Florenco Siiy.ler jpent Siinda) 
with her cousin Mias Alice Mae Van i Alumni team 
Wagner.

La*t Tuesday evenlug the New 
Haven Five gained another victory 
uver (h- Wltlsni M. E. church team. 
At Uie end of tbe cu»e the score stood 
tl to 11. The tie was played out and 
the Si-ore was 18 to 11.

Saturday evening they won their 
fifth Kume In succession when they 
defeni.id the Alumni team 23 to 1* The 

foll'iao

Mrs Elbert Suyder hss been quite 
sick the past few days.

Miss Aihe Eckstein is very nick at 
Ibis writing. Mrs. Ida l/>ng Is taking

of her.

Mr and Mrs. James Chambers spent 
last Monday In Norwalk with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Chambers.

The {..udles Aid was entertained last 
Thursdu> la the home of Miss Maggie 
Newman The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Presi
dent—Jessie Van Wagner; Vice Pres- 
Ideoi -Kmma Snyder: Sec'y—Maggie 
Smith. Treasnret^Stella Dickinson; 
Flower Committee—Emma Dowd.

I Minnie Waters of Shiloh sp.-nl
ilh- week end with her parents.

CELERYVILLE I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hllis of Clove- 
; iuu > have been apt-nding a few days 
I a-iili relatives here.

Mrs. Kdil WIern and children and] Mr and Mrs. Will Strimple spent
M™, Johp <-,k ud .hliaren J,„

The Misses Janna and Moatje Cok 
and Grace Buurma returned home 
Tuesday, after visiting seven weeks 
with relatives and friends In btk-bigan 
Miss Jennie learner of Comstucli. 
Mich., returned with them i.) H|M-od 

"I personally take all tbe responsi-j i wo weeks with Mr and .Mr> Pen 
bllliy for my wardrobe In a picture." | cok nnd family, 

on the following describod lots and Mias Vidor says, “because I believe 
lands lo-wlt:

and Mrs F C Van Wagner and 
-1 - of Plymouth spent Sutunlay 
•v.ning with Mr and Mrs E J

lion They d«. not wish It to be con
spicuous. They will perhaps no' ad-/ , 
mlt that they want us to be coloGesa. 
They perhaps want New Haven to 
bare a color of iU own. but noi n dls- 
tlncUre color, not one that catches 
the eye. Lure, they will say. let us 
have a color of our own. but what do 
we care whether the world knows It 
or not. Just so we know It. But that 
will never do We want to have cot 
ors that -.how. Once niori- we say 
show c'dur.-i By all means reflect 

' some light.
g Put now emphasize the second 
iword ShiiW ' YOrR" colors Do not 
I be like a mirror which bus no color

Lewis W, R. F.
.sponsellor. L. F.
\\<x)dwonh. R. O 
Slessman C.. C.
Slossman. N.. L G, ................ ..... ........................ ...............................

Weaver substituted for Wootiwurth; | of lU own, and yet reRecU the color 
Gleason substituted for Slesamau. C-' of all other objects. It Is bad enoni^ 

I'lymniiiU Junior High defeated New to have no bright colors to reflect, but 
Haven's second team Saturday even- to have none at ail and to b<- rellecl- 

lug every other object U still worse.
The 

held a
Parent-Tenchers Association The colorless gray can at least claim 
regular meeting Friday even- some individuality, but tbe mirror, has 

Ing. Mr. Bell of .Norwalk was the; none whatever. This makes ua think 
speaker j of many New Haven students wbo are

Alice Eckstein Is absent from school j anxiously Inquiring what the peoide 
ott arrouiit of sickness. jure doing in other schools, and are

■Rev Gillespie spoke for ehapel diligently trying to Imittte these other 
Tuesday morning. schools. These would make a mirror -

Twenty-two pupils of the High ■>( New Haven They do not seem to 
Stchool are preparing (or the Orator- think of developing a distinct color 
Icsl cout'-st which will be held lu iliai Now Ha««c can claim for Its own. 
March Both the Excelsiors and Oyo's if we are to be red. let us be red. If 
are worklnu herd to win the cup. Tbe'. wt- are to be blue, let us be blue. 
Excelsiors urc now only one point | Then when light shines upon us troDi 
nhe;«d of tin- Oyo's so we know the [other schools, we may be modified by 
contest Is n><l going to be one sided, j ll, but our own distinctive color will 

The Crestline High School Hand will; determine what the final resnlts will 
five a musical FYlday evening at the > be. and we will he ourselves at any 
M. E church This Is the last num rate.
her of tU.- Lyceum fours.- Maurl.e, ,n,lor of our own

All the lots and lands bounding 
and abutting upon the proposed Ira- 
pravement wbich nM k>U and lands 
•n hereby determined lo be eapac-
Wly benefited by said 
ud the cost of said
•hall Inolude the npansas of the pro- 

and other surveys, and of

r. Carl Slessman of Attica. O . 
1 the week end with his psr.-nts 
jnd Mrs H. Slessm.i'ithat clothes are all Important tu

actress. For several years now. -nss jcssie v.(isi>iub

have designed every dress, gown - j Tth • k st Tiro with Mr
frock that I have worn In thy various j Ml** Kathryn Vogel 
produetlona lit my hobby, is this: ^nd Mrs. Sam Pottama wm
matter of dress and It’s great fun " : Mansfield visitors Friday morning

Miss Vidor wetrs a dosen dlfferfiii j
gowns in • Hcneym.wn Hat.-, ” I Mr. and Mrs. Juud. Wh.rs Mr aori

______ I Mrs- Tom 8haar.ta and Mr and .Mrs
prt.U.1 ud publUBIU no.lc. r«io-|SU8TER KEATON: A i''-•I Voi.l .isat Sud.y dltmoon

Mist Dorothy Dowd spent Saturilsy 
IK and wKli Mr and Mrs
•lid H.>e III Willard. Ohio

SHOAT VOUR COLORS 
This m- tlo should be before iis 

all times, with emphasis ou each w-oi 
In Ihe II'Hi idace. show caiors ' Or 
might h. Haiti differently Hnv.- .• 
ors tu Hhiiw Many people have

let US nut be .’ifriiitl III show It Let 
{ us not blush ari.l try to hide our iden- 
! lity CamoufluK- may be a good thing 

ill warfare, but when It i-otm-s to a 
' struggle between Ideas U Iikh no place. 

‘ If our color is such that ll must be 
'; kept in the liark. let os proceed at 

once to develop a new one: If It is not. 
I take It out into th.- sunlight.

definite . ..’or to show They are Hk.- ■ « h. re It can be seen by all. Let each 
soiled yr.iv that seems to have noth ] make hi* own appllcutlou 
lag distinctive about ll. It refiects' , .

, .-V From the Oyo L terarv Society PajliraciU-.ilI.v iioililDg There are some ' r *
who wi.alU have New Haven be th.-i HB.NRY WlERS ami
same, b ndurles* inatUullon They' HARRY STRUYK. Editoi#
want N- '» Haven to remain obsi ure * ------------------------------
They ll- not wuni to ultra.t att.-n - READ THE WANT ADS

luHons and ordtnancea required and I «*CC MORBB-MAYBE | with Mr and Mrs Henry Wl-rs
the serving of said notices and tbe{ Here’s a story they tell on Buster | ladles of the Embroidery club
«0*t of eonstnicUoD toffotliar wUb la-j K«*i<»>- whose laletl comedy. "Col 
t«r«st on bonds Issued in anticipation irs*- ' «>nie* the Temple Theatre, 
or the collecUon of deferred aasess- WUlanl Friday and Saturday.

'r manta, and all other i 
pesdltaree.

WhUe the (ruxen-faced atar 
nuiklng the big Uulted ArtlsU laugh 
feature which deals with tbe humor 

side of higher education, tiding
gection 4. That the asseasments eo 

^ be levied shall be paid In five an- 
anal InaUlboeoU witb InUreat on de-1 were brought to him that a horee by 
tMT«l payments at the same rates as I the name of “Butter Keaton" was 
•hall ba borne by the bonds to be le-|in*klBg a name for Itself on the lead
ened la antldpatlon of tbe colleeUoo ‘ Ing race tracks of the country.
thereof: Provided that the owner ofi Butter surted an InvaaUgation and 
any property aMwsMd may, at hie op- i discovered that the steed named after
Uon. pay such
within thirty days after the paaaage 

j.ol the
Section fi. That bonds of the VU- 

of Plymouth shall be tsknod m 
iBUeipailon of tbe colleeUop of u-
jaagmenu by Installmeota and in an 

oqiua tharato.
•action 6. That the 

;tka coal of said Imp
by the vmaca of Plymouth 

be paid by tbe IsnaaM at bonds 
-«• provided by law.

Sectioa 7. That tha elaHi ba and 
ka it hereby anthorltad snd dtreetad 
to adverttoe (or bide tor the eonatni^ 
Uon M aald hoprovemeot aeeordfac 
to taw.

Thia ofdlaaaaa almU
take etect and ha la (ona (tom aad 
•ftw tto aaHtaM partod allnwto to 
Ihfc

him was due tv start tbe (ollowieg 
week in one o( the feetured sukes 
at a nearby track. He Invited the 
entire Keaton company to be hi* 
guests St ths races and see “Busier 
Keaton" in action. The horse “Buster 
KeaUm’’ waa the fsvortte. and tbe star 
Buster Keaton wagered a dinner with 
the members of hie supporting cast, 
lacindlag Ana Oornwall, BrUs Ed
wards. Grant Withers, Hsnld Good
win and Florence Turner, that he 
would come under the wire first.

Tto reenlt;
Kenton paid for more than twenty 

dlnnera that nlghL (or “Buster Kea
ton" didn't aven finish!

“A fins 'dog* they named after 
me." alfihad Btotor.

mOINACO BARKIR"! NIWE8T 
PNOOUGTION Ifi BABBO ON 

MJtNOiNG IRtor
love drama laM 
oi Urn (tolas

-ni«rtslne<i their husbuiids with 
quel Tucaduy evcnkiiK. ut the churi-l. 
purlon. Plans were laid for thirty 
elgbL ths YaltntUe decoratkms being, 
used

Rev. S. Struyk nctisJ au toastmast.-r 
After thu toasts were given, old pic
tures -aerr brniigbl to view ugoli; 
through the use of the stereoptlion

The remainder of the evening ’ 
spent In playing gamea.

The Meeeere SlosM amt Friend cil 
Norwalk spent Friday evening with 
Hr. and Mre. John Cok.

Fred Vogel is the owner of s new 
■lx cylinder Pontiac eedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam DanboS. Ralph 
Workman and daughter Teas and eon 
Hanry spent Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pranaens of Shelby.

Mrs. John Wien and Mrs. Fred 
Vogel called on Mr. and Mrn. O. A. 
Brooks of Ptymoath Thorsdny sfUr 
noon.

Ito Missro I
enee Sbsnrda and One# Nswmyer 
and tbe Mmsera Jack and Coonle 
Busrma. Engel Ook, White Newmyer. 
Rudy Holthoute and John Posterns 
visited at the hone of Miss Kathryn 
Vogel Sunday avantng.

i Buurmn win a Son-
toy aftenoen nad ersotne guwt ot

The Furniture Store audits 

Reasons for Lower Prices
Low Rent—Low Overhead—Low Profit
Quantity buying with thirty-three syndi
cate stores. All combined make possible 
our values.
Comparison will lead you to this store 
where quality is higher than price. We 
welcome your visit your next trip over.

10 E. SecondlSt. MANSFIELD, O.
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ATTEND HOUSE PARTY 
llUm AUc« Kirkpatrick and Mart 

Tracht of Sbolby Bpont tha weak aad 
I mieau at a kouae party rlvea ky 

1 Nlmmona.

CATHARINE REED 
CLASS MEETING 

The Catharine Reed Ctaaa of the 
Preabytertan church will meet with 
Mra. J. W. MUlar. Tueaday atiemoon, 
Vkbrvary Slat, at S:30.

ADVERTISING RATES 
OMtuarlea tt.M; Cerda at Thaska 

; aSa. payable In adraiice. Want Ada 
are eharvad for at Ic per word. mUii 
*eM Me. NoUoae and raadare ISe a 
Itae. eaah with copy. Diaplar rates 
Mda kaown vpea VpUeatloa.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING 
Tha Yoon* Women’s Mlaelonary 

Society of the Lutheran cborch mat 
Tvaaday eTenln*. Fobruary Uth 
the boon of Blolae ShaTer. with ala- 
teas pretanL

Mtssea Grace Robtaaon and Madle- 
Un Smith lad the dlscuaalon of the 
leaacm. after which a abort baalneaa 
aaatlBS was held.

A social boor foUowed at which 
time we were eerrod dellshttal r^ 
Creahmenu by our hosteaa.

Tha aeetln* adjourned to meat
with Mlaa Grace Trimmer the second 
Tvesday eyenln* In March with Ruth 
Daonenwtrth and Doris Luts. hoat<

SONS OF VETERANS HOLDS 
SOCIAL

Thursday evenln* In the Amerieaa 
Lesion Rooms of Shelby, the Sons of 
Veterans held a aocUI and seneral 
Retdo^lher meetln* with the DaDth- 
ten of Veterans asmlsttn*. Those 
(ram Plymonth participating were 
Mrs. W. a MePadden. Mn. Ben An- 
denon and Mlaaee Harriett Rosen 
and H. H. Lareh.

ATTEND' SOCIAL 
A Dumber of local people attended 

the Valentine Social Friday evening 
given by the Shelby Tent 
Daugbten of Veterana In the K. of 
P. Halt, at Shelby. They report 
very enjoyable evening.

Those attending Included Mr. and 
Mn. W. C. McFadden, Mr. and Mn.

Mr. and Mra. W. C.
Doyle, and Miaeea M. M. Urcb and 
Harriett Rogan.

LOYALTER8 HOLD 
INTERESTING MEETING

The Loyaltan bald a meeting Tues
day evening. February Itth. after
wards having a Valeutine party. The 
aranlng waa spent la singing songs, 
sxchanging valentlnea and n 
other interesting things. An appe- 
tlalng lunch waa serre^I after which 
the Loyaltera departed for home all 
declaring they had a good time.

An mambara of the Loyaltan ha 
■■ra and ba present next Sunday.

II
Tired and Achy 

Mornings?
Too Ofton ThU Wanu of 

9ucgiah Kidnoys.

Uena. aver^nvbera

DOAN’S PILLS 
60c

AmKtlLAKTDItmmC KIDNEYS 
lh«w MiAwCa HlgOMwawraltkltV.

TAKEN TO HOME 
Fred Shumaker of MansBeid 

taken to the Richland County home 
from tha General hoapittt. Saturday 
afternoon In Wappnar’a Invalid coach.

Mr. Shumaker, a former Plymouth 
realdeaL win be remembered by
local people, haring resided in thia 
community practically all bis life.

After the death of bis mothw. ha 
moved to Mansfleld where he has 
since resided. He has been in 
health for a number of yean.

RETIRES
George Verkeck. for twenty-eight 

yaan a city mail carrier of Shelby, 
made hia last trip Tueaday.

Mr. Verbaek anlerad the aarvlea of 
Uncle Sam aa a mall carrier October 
1. 18S# when city delivery waa 
Ubllshed In Shelby.

He baa recently erected a 
home of a few acres on tha Plymonlb- 
Shelby Road whore ba will pul In W» 
time. Several affaln are being 
planned in hla honor.

CALLED TO MA8SIL0N 
Rev. Hlmea accompanied by Mrs 

A. B. Wlllet and son Edward motored 
to Maasllon Monday owing 
motor, accident of Mlaa Florence WII- 
let wbicb occurred Saturday.

Mr. Wlllet left Immediately upon 
learning of hla daaghtar's Injuries
retnmlng Monday avaalng with Rev. 
HImae (together with his sen 
ward.)

Mm. WIHot will remain at 
dangbtar's badelde.

Preliminary games Satufttay. 
ruary 18tb at 1 o'clock. ' 

SbUoh vs. WeUar 
Shiloh Ts. Lexington 
Plymouth va Lexington 
BaUvltla va. Adarto

EVENINO—7:80 
MadtsoD va. Ucaa ■
Lucas vs. Plymouth 
Adario va. Ballrilla 
. Waller vs. Madison

the Atllan's on February 17. 1988.

At each aeeelon of the

The program trill ba as fonowa;
Son* ...... .................................School 1

w«>0 a>k. U.nv.1 SOCIAL HJW«

BO.L E„,..

s-..A.-.- SL............'
Song .............. .................. ....... ... School weak and at the home of her parante

flnt round of the toumaneni the ad
mission price of 88 cents was agreed 
upon and at the seml-Bnala and Bnal 

lions of the tournament the ad
mission will he SO cents but by buy
ing a season ticket for 11.00 which 
n'llt admit the bearer to every session 

saving of TO rents will be made.

IMPROVING 
Harold, young son of Mn. Mary Er

vin Is somewhat better following an 
attack of bronchitis and the

BIRTHOAV DINNER 
A birthdgy dinner was enjoyed Sun

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry R'bIttler. In honor of their grand
son Harry Long's fourteenth birthday 
by ibe following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. James Cnm. Mansfleld. Miss 
Laura Whittier of Shelby, Roacoe 
Sheely. Mr. and Mn. H. Whittier aad 
ihe honored guest Harry Long.

VALENTINE AND 
LEAP VEAR DINNER

Mn. Fmma Rank proved a delight
ful hostess last Saturday evening 
whan she entertained with a Valen
tina and Leap Tear dinner In honor 
of her niece. Mn. Haiel Hough of 
Cleveland. Attractive place carde 
and Valentine decontlons were used 
effectively and the favon were dainty 
bowls filled with hearts.

Those enjoying the affair were: 
Mn. Hough. Frank Thompaon of 
C-U-vel.-md. Mr. Wm. M. Johnt and (ba 
faoatesa. Mn. Emma Rank. After the 
pinner the party attended a per
formance at n Mansfleld theatre.

RAIN OR SHINE CLASS 
ENTERTAINED 

The -Rain or Shine" class of the 
M. B. church lived dp to iU 
when la spite of the inclement weath
er thirteen memhen and four gueaU 
arrived (or Us regular social and busi
ness evening held Tuesday evening, 
with Hr. and Mn. In Ross. ]

The devotions were In charge of 
Mn. Paul Fisher while the business 

I routine was disposed of in r^ular 
form. The advisability of taking up 
a Lesson Study was discussed and a 
committee appointed to report on 
their choice of decision at a later date.

The balance of the evening waa giv
en over to a social hour followed by 
n lovely lunch.

Merabcn present Included: Rev.
and Mre. McBroom. Mr. and Mn. Paul 
Fisher. Mr. and Mn. Willard RM and 
children, Mrs. George Henhls# Mn. 
Raup. Mn. Florence Brokaw. Miss 
Opal Pbintps. Raymond Lehman. Mr. 
md Mn. Ira Ross and children.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mn. George Henhlser on West High 
Street.

FREE!

Tbo Taller came off the prese Fri
day, February 10th. It lakes the high 
hooom of the year. The story 
Abraham Llncotn by Greta Russell 
surely shows that she must have stud
ied her htsiory. The chapel write up 
by Marguerite Shafer waa good, she 
must have been paying attention. 
The exchange Issue shows us that the 
Tatter ts getting very popular, 
oven exchange school papers as far 
away as Daytona Beach, Florida. 
They recommend our paper as having 
a good sport column and said that the 
jokes were especially good.

The business men show that they 
have a real intereat In the Tatter 
through the regular advertlaementa 
they carry. In the advertising 
umn the printer made an error which 
we wish to correct. In Geo. Page's 
feed end poultry ad his name 
prinied J. W. Page when it should 
have read. Geo. W. Pago.

ELDBN MOSER

E. F. Hetrick. Smith Hughes 
struclor for sevenl weeks has had 
(ho ovenlgbt u( an enthuslastie com
pany of fellows 16 to 86 years of age

home on Tnesday evening on aeo«ink
of tllneee. aad remained the rest of 

week. She returned Moadar 
be back.

'"4

Critic Report .

CHAPEL
Dr. Mente had charge of the chapel 

service Monday morning. Tbe cbapci 
service was opened by singing "My 

Kentucky Home." Dr. Mente 
then spoke on the life of LsFayette. 
Dr. Mente sui-l tiizt when l^Fayottc 
was three years old hla father died 
aad when he was thiftem years old 
his mother died learlng him a large 
eatate. When LaFayelte was still a 
young man he came to this conntry lo 
help In (be Revolutionary War. 
was a very brave man and was i 
at Ihe head of an army. LaFayette 
went beck to France and was very in
fluential tn getting them to help us 
against England. After the war was 
over LaFayette went back to France 
to flgbt la their Revolutionary. After 
a few years be came back to the U. 
8. to see Washington's grave snd

Jeanne Firestone who lire northeast of town.
M. J. H. Miss Doris Clark spent Tuesday

nij^t with Mlaa Ethel WUIetL 
Miss Cora Rowell, the ~

Claaa editor has oult school and eg- , 
pacts to work.

him a large amount of money and 
land which he would not accept. The 
chapel service was then closed t 
singing. "Rock of Ages."

HARMON ROBTHLIBBBROER

P .T. A. MEETING 
The monthly meeting of the parents 

and teachers association was held on 
Monday nIghL February 6th. 1998. 

There was an exceptionally fine pro
gram. Ihe principle speaker 
evening was Dr. Mente. H 

, line speaker and his talk which was 
Monday eveniag the boys will wei- ^ ^ ^

Mary Downend's reading was well 
morous. Shiloh

come any of their age grocp to join 
them tor informal discnsslon and delivered and
study of Farm topics and problems
whlth .PK.1 U Ib. iTomp. ThI. cJ^ a„d,r Ulu Ip.
assembles in every day clothes after Bt^pUons
IP. dw' wort I. OT,r. no .trl., po ^0... .In «u . .op, b, Mn.
friUa, but with the purpose to push 
ahead In tha job we call farming.

These chaps get away from town 
richer In mind and pnrpose and 
least no poorer in purse—no m> 
atialnmenL

A similar class for men 96 years 
snd older meeU Tueaday evanlng.

song
Dyiha McBride's room and a solo by 
Mrs. Fannie McBride. It was well 

, given in her usual abled 
j The music that was given by the 
Ruckman trio was very good aad I

ENTERTAINS AT
FIVE HUNDRED i

Mra. D. E Blosser entertained witb 
two tables of Five Hundred Friday 
evening at her borne on Fortner 
Street

Following the game a dainty re
past was 'served. Mn. Bloaser made 
the high score of the evening and 
Mrs. Clint Moore wss cottsoled.~

The evening’s gaeat list included 
Messrs, snd Mesdames Albert Marvin. 
Carl Biller. Clint Moore and the host 
and hosteaa

How much has your clc«tric iron cost you 
since you’ve had it? How many nice____ ^________ _______ _ ____^ . things
ha\c you scorned? Is your home safe when 
you iron? Are -your clothes safe when you

iroilP
Are you wasting electricity when yo*/

Never Again .
HAINDEL & SON GROCERY 
STORE WILL SEE TO THAT 

Arepresentative of our store will call at ev
ery h<mie in Plymouth and show you what we are 
giving you FREE.

LADIES AID ENJOY ALL 
DAY MEETING

Members of the Ladles Aid Soclriy 
of the M. E church report one of the 

[beat and most enjoyable meetings 
ever held by the eodety when approx
imately forty-two members turned out 
for an all day meeting on Tuesday.

The home of Mrs. Georgia Board- 
man on West Broadway was the scene 
of tbeee busy workers when three 
comforts were tied, one qnllt flnlihed 
sod considerable rags sewed.

t noon s moet sumptuous covered 
dish dinner wss served to which full 
justice wss done.

The ladles were well pleased with 
their deys' work and soclalbltliy and 
gave Mrs. Boardmaa a vote of thanks 
for her bospItnUty.

ITS A

Safety Iron Stand
It’s patented and guaranteed by tfie manu

facturer for a period of one year. Unless grossly 
abused will last a lifetime. Ironing is made safe 
with the Safety Iron Stand. It hiw a thermo
static swit^. It never forgets. It fits and reg
ulates the heat of any electric iron. Will not 
scorch your clothes. Will save electricity. We 
will ^ve this premium to ail our Customers old 
and new. The Safety Iron l^nd is recommend
ed by all the leading Fire Insurance Companies. 
Over ^ millions of dollars worth of homes bum 
in the United States yearly, caused by overheat
ing electric irons. We are displaying this Safety 
Iron Stand in our window now. G^e and see 
it work- Start your punch card now. Protect 
your home. Save electricity.

Regular price S3.75

FREE!

LEGAL NOTICE
Notle* is hereby given that John I. 

BMimsn of PlymonUi. Ohio, bu been 
duly appointed and qnollfled as ox-
ecutor of the lost will and tMtoment 
of AlmynsE Kinsel late of Casa town
ship. Richland County. Ohio, deceased.

Dote Febraarr 9. 1999.
c. L. McClellan 

ProbaU Judge of RlchloBd County, O.
lS-98-1

NOTICE
The Feoplee Netlonel Soiik will be 

eloeed all day Wediweday, February 
Waehlngtofi’e Birthday.

Shiloh School News
(Edited by Members of tbe Freshmen 

Engileh Class)
Toumtmetal tickris Are now on eale 

at Fraxters. Shakers, or the School 
Oflice. 81.00 buys the eeaaon ticket 
whiek admite yon to all gamee of the

Next Saterday Is the bwlnniog of 
Tbe prelim

inary gamea will be played next Sat- 
vday oftomoon and ovmIbs while the 
aeml-flnslB and finale will be played 
btnrday, F^rssry ISth. Tbo fol
lowing abQwa tbo-drawlag of tanae:

BASKETBALL 
Loat Friday^ evening the gIrU met 

Bellville on our home floor. The 
game was perhaps one of tbe poorest 
of the season. Tbe score was 6 to 
20 In our favor. Tbe game wai 
good psaslog game but onr glrU ab
solutely couldn't make a baskeL Tbe 
shots were made from all over 
floor but one place waa as bad aa 
another. At the end of the flrat half 
tbe second team waa put In and did 
nearly as well as tbe flrsL At the 
end of (he third quarter tbe first team 
waa put in again. Betlvllle sbodld be 
congratnla/ed (or their pitying thic 
being their flrat year. The high scor
ers for BellvIUe were Garber 
BIxler. for Shilob Dick making live 
baaketa. Tboee playing were: Fire
stone. Miller. Dick. Moser. Russell. 
Patterson. SwarU. (linker. Orlflltta. 
Harnly. Kinsel. WUiett and Dowend.

Next Wednesday night we play 
Madleon there. This Is the last game 
of the season and therefore we expect 

win IL
MORNELVA PATTERSON

Shiloh played Bellville here Friday 
February lOtb and won with a score 
of 16-6. As this was the last garni 
our floor the boys went Into tbe game 
feeling they bad to wlh. Shiloh w«mi 
In the lead the first quarter and waa 

Ute remalnd
er of the contest. Bob Ruckman was 
Shiloh's high scorer, scoring 9 polnu. 
The Bblloh Itne-up was as follows:
& Ruckman. if.___

_.t 0 4

Rackmsn. P, rg. . 
Rnckman. R.. Ig. .

• 9

a F. P.
CHESTER TROXBLL

OATS OF PICTURE BHOV*.
FEBRUARY 22nd

An sttompt was mado to change the 
data ot oar plctnro shew from the 
ItBd to Tneoday eroolng. tbo 91st 
However, it wo* tosad ImpooMble to 
got Ute Elm tor Tneeday oevniag.
Tborefore tbe Hat’ wU) ba obovn la 
Iba anditortaa WEDNESDAY, EVE- 
NINO, FEBRUARY ttad aa orlgtaalty

LITERARY
The Delphian gave a proflTOxn on 

PSbraory 9. 1998—Jaek’s
oaeoas speech won the (eotare at the 
sftoraooa. Thelma's assay muwly 
sotvod Mr. Baoboy’a proUsas of algbt

Tbe Parenu snd Teachers assocU- 
tkin have decided to hold tboir month
ly meeting tbe first Monday night in 
the month. Tbe next one will 
under Mr. McBroom's Inslntctioas and 
will be held on March 6th.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Tboee in tbe boys scouCe from the 

Freshman class who attended 
boy's scout bike Salurdsy w 
Wallace^restone and Qden Moser, 
tbo bo^a said they had a very good 
time on the hike.

Mies Pauline Chippy the LaUn teach
er aad Home BcoDomlcs teacher, went

A SHORT CUT 
in housecleaning

Not ooly^ will the Hoover 
relieve yoa of sU the back
breaking drudgery which 
rug-<lcuiing mesas, not 
only does it get rogs 
cleaner by reaching the 
“unreachable” dirt t^ed 
in the bottom of the rug, 
but it does this super- 
cleaning quicker than 
other ckaning methods. 
Repeated tests show that 
the Hoover removes mere 
dirt per minute than any 
other cleaner! Think what 
a shmt cut that means m
faousecleaningt 
Let us show you“PositiTe 
Agitation,” the revolu- 
tioaary cleaning principle 
responsible for The 
Hoover's super-efficiency.
LiUraJ aUtmaswtJeryam- 

tUtkcpm

Smarter, More’ 
Than Ever.. 
Special S^rt 
Equipment,

Ms moarive, n irMai tbw «a|Ma trips wtre wbeela. A

tber^reeplngbood. AtmokreckbebtodtoboUiiigaM* 
eacm^fa*a siisb iwd trip o* n mxmmr’a totu-...mad 
Um AD-Amerteoa Mx U jKmtiav, mar* dnUng Uun 
Of* bsdare . . . Style... Bswuty... Swaidi. An *lr of 

aem that laBirte
It. a»«>th and rikwt Bow of p.

Mgn and FWm* body e 
dlettactlva ext aria* tbe ex'

p... Add to tbM

1. TboreMdilaads

An-AaM*4eaB Six fat petoe.

PJlfCESi 8-door Sodois. #JSd6| UmJmrn Coispo, 
$W4fl Spomt Kamdohmo, |JP7S« 4-dmmo Smlon. |lJdl| 

CobrMet, tUU; Uadmm Sm^. II9AS. 
fbn flu, riwsg ears. XBrrUUMjWMqr- MbvsM

ol Ctmtnl iUurv TleseAumni Phn.

Tbe next program will be gtvea by

-as;

Brown & Miller
Hardware

.-I

LANDEFELD BROS., 
Willard, Ohio
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I Amazing
NEW

Brooder
TIm Back^ "Rito-HMr to tba 
Ml oil-borntof .
bcoQttor «v«r inwntod—• kiia 

, ■ WBX-ity briMdcr th«l MteauOi-
* c4r pw ■—. provide* •oeurate aiMl pea). 

«?• bMt recoUtion in any yad «f 
Tbet* to ootUng «1m

—more tku wougb for tbe coU- 
«M wMtW. It brood* im 
flodw of cfakfc*. Il M«e* ebida 
«h«« Otber brtMMler* IiiL Uto 

> MPb ewy. *m1 omnomicel M 
■A Bpirito. le* • brooder tfael to 

preriag tU *wi**tioa d tbm 
peolby world.

Com te.*Dd mo H. YodO bo 
- OBOMd at wbot it Win do and 

how il wffl aavo yo« cbkka.

BROWN & MILLER 
Plymouth, O.

f.
RADiATOR REPAIRED 

WELDING NEW RADIATORS 
NEW CORES INSTALLED 

TRACTOR CORES 
RADIATORS CLEANED 

Phone 388 
In old lOo Bam

Street SHELBY. O.

PERSONALS
Mr*. Slolla Barr and aon Donald 
ore entortaJood over the week end 

Id the home of Mr. and Mn. H. H. 
Chnppell.

Garloo Lehman la recaperstinc 
from an attack of the mumpa.

Mias Karrfett Rogers baa accepted a 
poeltloo with the Plymoatb Bakerr.

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Mlllron, Mias 
Fare Mlllron and Mn. J. R. Mlllron of 
Sbalbr ware Sasdar afternoon call- 
en of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Canon.

Mn. Elmer Shaw of ShMby waa a 
Sunday kumi at the H. H. Chappell 
home.

Mr. Cbaa. Beberlck and daughter 
Betty wen aoveUnd vUlton Satur
day and Snnday.

George Allen Cornett of wmard 
spent the week end with bia gnnd- 
pannls, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Devon.

Miss Marlon Blanchard of Willard 
8!>ent Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Emma Mae Morfoot.

Frederick Chappell waa a week end 
visitor In Monroeville, gnest of MUa 
Martha Plah.

Mn. P. T. Hamlin of Oberlln was a 
WMk end guest at the A. & Devon 
home.

Mr. and Mn. Ben Rnle and 
were In'Marion Saturday and Sunday. 
Ttolting Mr. and Mn. W. T. Niles.

"Red” Faulkner, who has been c 
nected with the Pale-Root-Heath Co. 
has accepted a position In Bucyras, 
and will move bis family to that city 
at an early date.

Mr. and .Mn. L. J- Barre and daugh
ter Gnce Lytton were Sunday gneata 
of Mn. Clara Seiler.

Mra Harold Brown of Sandutky Is 
spending the week with her mother. 
Mn. E. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Devore 
I business vlslton In New Washington

TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE 
MOLDS ANNUAL QUEST NITS 
One of the most enjoyable tunc- 

UoDS of the social season waa glran 
Monday eronlng at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms, when the Twen
tieth Century Circle held their 
noai banquet and guest nlgbL

Good 
Enough 

, Brand

Overalls
SPECIAL

Friday and 
Saturday

98c
The Rule 

ClothingCo.

Wednesday.
Mn. H. A. Ritter, son Donald and 

daughter Janet, of Bucyrus enjoyed 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
J. L, Price.

Mr. and Mn. B. 1- Van Horn apenl 
Sunday afternoon at Tiro.

Mn. John Wien and Mn. Fred Vog- 
ea of CeleryvIUe called on Mr. and 
Mn. A. O. Brooks Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mn. F. C. Van Wagner and 
sons spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mn. E. J. Stahl of New 
Hav»-n.

Miss Jsnoa Maatje and Henrica 
Cok. Mrs. Ben Cok and children 
Celeryvillc, Mias Jennie Cramer 
Comstock. Mich., were Friday vlslton 
of Hr. and Mn. Fred Fnaaens.

Mr. and Mn. O. Aslakaon and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Van Horn attended 
the play 'Thafs That” at Willard 
High School auditorium Tuesday 
night

Mn. D. E. Blosser waa a MansBeld 
visitor Tuesday and Wednesday

Ben Woolel waa In Willard Monday 
on bUBlneas.

Mr. and Mn. Ott Kinsell will leave 
Saturday for s week end trip to 
Beaver Falls. Pa.

Mn. Lou Trimmer of Centerton 
spent Friday and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mn. W. W. Trimmer.

Misses Helen Cotyer and Lucy Rule 
have accepted positions with the Pal
ace ReaUunnL

the arriving gueata and at Sevan 
o'clock were invited Into tba dining 
room. l^TiK Ublea with their snow 
white lloon. glistening silver and ap
pointments of red and white, sug
gestive of the Valentine ahaaon mads 
a most attractive scene.

Mn. Jean Seville gave the words of 
waloome and a very tempting three 
course dinner served.

Eniertalnment for the svening was 
provided by the clnb memben which 
proved a decided suocess. aa waa 
demonstr|tsd by the hearty applause 
they received.

The opening number was a short 
Bkatcb of Lincoln and Douglass by 
Mn. SeaholU. MUa Rilla Tranger 
then presented to the audience living 
scones pnrtnylng George Washington. 
PocahonUs and Priacllla and the old 
Ferrotype.

"Henry Made a Udy out of Uule"
popular hit of the musical

IS also u till of the evening as sung 
by Mrs. SevUle.

-Johnny Goes to College" with 
characters taken by Mrs. Postle. 
.Mrs. Dertnger and Miss Jessie Trsug- 
er revenlcrt the deep dark secrets of 
the age. Every member of the audl- 

IS silting on the edge of bia 
chair, while maw and paw arguDed 
pro and con. the advisability of let 
ling Johnny In on the seents of life.

Paw summoning up bis courage 
flntlly blurted out "Well. Johnny, 
there Is no Santa Claus."

The Dark Town Minstrels gatherml 
from the (our corners of the earth 
then pul In ibelr appearance. The 
manager of the company In giving her 
opinion of their entrance into Ply
mouth via Retl street calcuUtcd they 
made a mlsiake and the eighth letter 
of the alphabet aubstitutod (or "B" 
would prove a more sulUble tame.

Tba members of the company were 
as follows;

Madam Salamandy Afternoon Jones 
—Our left end woman—Urt^ Brown.

Madam Angelina Petunia jShkton— 
Our right end woman—Mrs. Poatlo.

Madam Rosie Rattle^lo-Keys—
Pianist-Mrs. Dick.

Madam Sweetpea LadysUpper As- 
lar—Bololat—Mra. Arts and her a*- 
■taunt

Madam Purtulaca Clinging Vine- 
High soprano—Mrs. Trimmer.

Madam Alice of Wonderland Apfde- 
bloaeon Grey—Another Electrocu- 

r—Mra. Nimmons.
Madam Pansyblossom Henderson 

—Mn. Derringer and ^11" 
o'clock Jesaemlne Johnson. Mias 
Tranger—Ducttelats.

Madam Luella Fertuna Brown— 
Our Story Teller—Mrs. Wilson.

Tbo Banglulu Gals Chorus and de 
Madam MIsste Lou Genslng

Frapss While—
-Mn. OasUIL R. G. Oark Sdll Represents 

Miller Maid Creamery
If it reported through the rural dis

trict that Robert O. Oark ha* given 
up the MUIcr Maid Agency. Mr. CUrk 
BUles that the rumor is absolutely 
false and that he la rendering prompt 
service In the handling of cream (or 
the Miller Maid Creamery. Farmers 
an asked to ignore all rumors (hat 
are being broadeaat

Smith—Mn. Seville.
Jokes, songs and wise sayings In

termingled keeping Ibelr audience in 
continuous laughter.

Last but not least was the Pink Tea 
given by a newly rich darkey (Mias 
May Fleming) who had recently re
ceived some accident Inaunnce and 
who wished to climb the social lad
der.

It Is Impossible to •eboote" any 
particular t-himicter as uutsundlBg. 
for as the manager said "these loa- 

atari ' provided an evening of 
moat ezeru. luting pleasure.

HATCHERY OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
The Plymouth Haicbery which will 

operate this season under the manage
ment of B L. Van Horn and O. As- 
lakaoD. opened for business Saturday. 
February llih.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS TO MEET 
MONDAY

Members of the Friendship class are 
urged to note the change of date of 
their- February meeting.

On Monday. February 20lb. the 
class wilt hold Its regular meeting 
with Mrs. Florence Brokaw of Mul
berry Street aa hostess, assisted by- 
Mrs. Behringer and Mrs. Scott

The change was made necessary be
cause of coDfliettng ilnu-1

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mn Wm. BlUlnger and 

Mr. and Mn. Charles Brown of Bu- 
ryruf. 0-. ati-oded the funeral of 
their nunt. Mn<. Dan Blttlnger of 
Woodrille. Ohio. Thursday.

Mr. and Mr» Charles Brown spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Brown's parents, 
Mr. and Mrx. Wm. Blttlnger and fam
ily. Mr. B^y Bishop and Wm. Bishop 
also spent Sunday at the same home

Mr. ai>d Mrs. Wm. Blttlnger spirnt 
Sunday with their cousins Mr. an I 
Mrs. Waller Moulton of Willard. O

Rev. J. W .Miller moderated a callwl 
meeting of Wooster. I»re8bytery. at 
Wooster, on last Monday. Three min
isters were received Into the Presby
tery. each to serve, respectively, the 
churches at U-ilngton. Dalton and 
West Salem.

Mrs. Roland .McBride Is gradually 
improvlag followteg en operation at 
Shelby Memorial Hospital last Thurs
day. A apeedy recovery U the wish 

of her nnmorous flrends.

SIX O'CLOCK DINNER 
On Tuesday. Feb. 7, Mr. and Mr*. 

Ira B. DaVoe. of Oreenwlcb entertala- 
ed with a six o'clock dinner. Tbosa 
enjoying thU delighUnI affair were 
Mr. and Mi's. E. Kochenderfer. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. IS Anderson and daugh- 
Urt Qlen and Lacy of Plymouth. Mr. 
and Mra. Aubrey Bnapp, Mr. and Hr*. 
Theodore DeVoe and daugbUr and 
Hiaa MlUlcent DeVoe of Greenwiclv 
The occasion was In celebration of 
Mra. KocheiMlerfer'a birthday, she be
ing SI ye.irs of age on that day.

“Good Enough” Overalls, 
Special E'riday and Satur
day only, 98c. A real buy. 
Rule Clothing Co.,

Ohio, Illinois. Indiana, and Michi
gan are producing about nineteen per 

of all (he creameo* butter made 
In ibe United States.

-V-

r:

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

>hene 87 Plymouth. Ohio.

Special This Week
Peanut l 
Brittle *

Geo. Wishiogton Cookies, 4ez. - 25e
Special prices on all MARTIN’S CANDIES, 

bulk and bos

the Plymouth Bakery
Phone 113

“Good Enough” Overalls, 
Special Friday and Satur
day only, 98c. A real buy. 
Rule Clothing Co.,

Loganberry Preserves 

Strawberry Preserves
In one pound |are—Special

28c
Everything in Freeh Vegetables 

We have some more fresh Fig Neutons— 
Special 2 pounds lor 25o

Don’t forget your cream. We pay the high- 
price,. The Miller Maid Creamery.

I R. a Clark
a 1 GROCERY

The New 

FORD CAR
Is Here!

Beautiful new tow body tines.

Choice of Four Colors

55 to 65 Miles an hour—Rernurkable Acceleration

40-h. p. Engine—Four-wheel Brakes

Standard, Sdcclive Gear Shift

Hydraulic Shock Absorbers

20 to 30 Miles per gallon of gas

Theft-proof coincidental lock

Typical Ford economy and reliability

COME IN AND SEE IT TODAY

OPEN EV^INGS

Russell & Reynolds
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

Plymouth - Ohio
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AMERICAN DEMAND FOR RUBBER OPENS AFRICAN EMPIRE
Progress of Plan to Create Our Own Source 

of Supply in Liberia Foreshadows 
Freedom from Foreign Control

The buainesa of building a new empire in Africa ia well advanced. American 
energy and American methods are converting one corner of that primitive wortrt 
into something like a miniature America. Before long the far land of Liberia 
will have modem schools, power plants, motor roads, chain stores and other 
familiar institutions of American life. Already our movies afford the native- 
a glimi»e of us at home. Engineers, agricultural spetualists, medical men 
and more of many crafts make up this army of empire builders. AU of this is 
possible because, for the first time in the march of the centuries, organited 
progress has come to a land that endures almost as it was in the beginning

Even the name of Liberia falls strangely upon the 
ear in this hurrying world of ours. But the mao with a 
smattering of his geography still in mind will recall that 
the country lies a degree or two above the equator, almost 
at the western tip of Africa. If his history is as clear 
as his geography he will remember that Liberia was the 
first and continues to be the greatest of the negro re
publics. Colonized a hundred years ago by some of our 
freed slaves, it was soon to become the scene of the black 
man’s original experiment in self government.

That he has justified many hopes is proved by the 
position of Liberia today, a country stirred by the touch 
of Western progress. Its resources are a guarantee of 
future development. Politically it is well established.
When the League of Nations convenes Liberia has a seat 
at the round table. Reiatioas with our own country have 
been especially close: in fact Liberia looks to America as 
its best friend. But in spite oAoid ties and natural friend
ship. we never took an active part in Liberian develop- 
ment until the last year or two.

Thus th^ little republic 
under such stieu hu gore along 
iU way. doing as beat it might. Be- 
ginniog *'ith nothing, a great deal 
has been accomplished. Desceodanta 
of the colonizera have brought a 
measure of civilisation to the 2,000,- 
000 natives. But the laak waa a 
huge one indeed and progress limiu-d 
to the means at hand. OoubUess 
the history of Liberia, of all western 
Africa, would have continued iU 
plow evolution if the needs of mod
ern America had not turned interest 
-that way

Indirectly the autofflobile was 
destined to alter the course of his. 
tury. With the automobile came the 
world need for rubhei. Although 
this precious substsnee was first 
fotnd in the tmaaon valley, eontroi 
and dcveinnmem long since passed to 
the sl iiiiie Ka.'l o-here British and 
Dutch plutars now raise practically 
the whole supply Ir an elTort to 
‘V-<.rrcr’ ihi- -upply the British gov- 
rr'-.nicn: pa>er<] a reetrictum measure 
that hae coat the American automu- 
bills’ unic.;n .itilllons since IH22.

Appurenllv there wa« no means of 
rrlief: cerlainl) no early relief, (t 
takes five years for a rubber tree to 
become productive and such trees can 
b<- cultivated only within a few de
grees <if the equator. Seemingly the 
Ameriran c.„i.-imer could do nothing 
but pay tbe bill. Yet mere was some- 
I’lm;; thill Tiiii'hl he done Harvey S 
Pinatone. pre«irleni q( tbe Pireetone 
Tire it Bubjei Compiitiy. sat down in 
his private ■•ffice at Akron. Ohio, and 
wondered now he should undertake 
the job.

Ur. Firestone was one of the pio
neers in tire manufacture. He prob
ably ktiMua as much about the vub- 
Ject as any other man And he rea
soned that the increasing need for 
rubber meant complete surrender to 
foreign growers anless a new source 
.would be found. But how to And it?
Hm an wer involved a srorld search 
wf moH than two years, which ended 
1m Libi-Ha. Climate, soil. 
mmL [>eople—everything invited 
the biggest industrial enterprise 
knewn to western Africa. It really is 
Kuch more than that—the conversion 
eg tbe primitive.
- la tbU way the empire huildera 
taimJ eastward, inatead of westward,
«s tbe course of empire has been said 
.to travel. They were o force of young 
;«M8, carryiBg surveyoti' cfaaini; of 
,gDUg doctora. bearing their instm 
.Bests: of experts in soils, digging 

Ts; of trained “rubber

niaim Above—600 natives who heard about the Firestone 
development and walked from the iatcriur (or 10 days 
to ohUin work on a Firestone FlanUtioa. They hare 
just been examined and vaccinated by doctors and arc 
ready to go to work.

Left—Liberia’s place in Africa and (in the smaller 
map) the FiretaotM coocesaiona. which are indicated by 
tbe black areas.

inspecting opening op of grooee in rubber tree to faciliute flow of Utm.

aad eetry trade reeded to hew 
,tbe empire from its priaune tsstaeas. 
•only Aiberiea bosiaeea

n richer toBaoee. Not etaee tbe
wteiat of the west have we engaged
W such an enterprise. Where the 

■ «nflWBawoabyBeiiyaen.ege»en- 
4lM ef B« engaged in
•Bt. tke new eaplre is to be lha etea- 
•M « a eiiigtt orfaalMttoB.

OMa toprtaead Liberia aat Aatil. 
M aaadi Mr. laaaefaed the
illilHiWm with a rigor that baa ae-

beginning was not made v ithoul oml- 
nou predictions. Voices overseas and 

tbe climate “Im 
possible," the labor supply undepend
able. the plan visionary. Yet the 
facts were plain enough. Climate, 
•oil. government, people, were friend
ly Only that long five years lay be- 

the first planting and the first 
rubber. Then the Firestone planta
tions would be a whole month nearer 

New York than the Middle East 
rubber porta. An American-owned. 
American-raised supply would replace 

arbitrarily controlled, subject to 
foreign dictation at any time.

It Is now almost two years since 
the rubber pioneers went,into Africa 
They took over 2,000 acres of trees 
planted some years before, a planta
tion that has yielded srell. This small 
acreage merely proved the possibili
ties of the IJberian concession, grant
ing 1,000.000 acres anywhere in the 
republic's boundaries The real Usk 
wa^ to locale suiUble plantations and 
get them started toward rollivation.

The statement conveys no bint of 
the difficulties We must think of a 
country without railroada. highways 

river craft big snougb to serve any 
worth > oile purpooe. A few miles 
from th- coast lies^ tbe, lungle; the 
jungle that waa in 'the beginning »f 
time, e niace of myetory. vast depths, 
ui.known things. It even encroaches 
down to tbe const, awoitlag the white 
man, ready to mock hla.

Into thie jtnwie went the •rubber 
en." They vehtored two years ago. 

but the epan of ^ir effoM is hardly 
longer than n yonr. And - ntonumen 

yur it haa been, filled with 
ivement, golden in promise. So 

i two Plnato-

American stoff has n teercatlon field

tiona. One of them iselodes 60.00U 
acres about forty mllB from the Li- 
beriSB enpltoi of MonrovtofSa dty 
naaod for our own Prealdeht, Jobb 
Monroe, ms plaatotion on tbe On 
Bivar bB . flourtablag Amertean 
tosni as tta oentoe.

ru vlritor might think himMif ia 
gay typical weMain camp ef 
“beaa” daya. But H • ratber bettor 

I a ‘^oob” eaaqx A aMtral paw- 
at plant nppUae light ami current and 
eparatM a iaWg»wUiin mi pamptig 
■yataa lae ^ eawnaaitp.

tioD, at Cape Palmas, twenty- 
live miles inland on tha C^avalla 
River. Although tba average 
cleared and the organiiation en
gaged Is somewhat amaller this 
operation praeticaHy dupllcatas 
the other. Additional planta
tion srlll be aetablisbed and each 

time there mnst be etorB, power 
planta, hoapKals and all toa ether ae- 
sentiaU of life created in tba wlld- 

nasa.
With both of tba new plaaUtloiw 

I rivert. but eonaiderabty removed 
from one anothat. H bacama naoaa- 
sary to Joto thalr actlvltlea by waUr 
tranaportotJoa. Tbe first of tba Flro- 
•tona fleet is tba Duvalla, a hundred- 
foot schooner to ply eioag tbe eoasL 
Othen wU) follow as needed and tba 
day aaasa not far dUtant srheo a 
trans'Altandc aarvlco anat be opased. 
Progreaa hae arrived in Lawria; tha 
past gives way rapidly to tbe preaant 

Tbe staff of Ai
this empire bnlldlng has dlreetlan of

---------------- -------- -------- 16,000 natlvaa, a number cerUln to be
and comfortable qnartart. living inenaaad as tbe srork has

of American bunga-; hardly bagua. Every artleJ# oead in 
lows tnasplantad u Africa. A hot- fie^iopment op to this due haa boon 
pitaJ serves American and Mtive; j^p^^ed thousands of mllea. 
workers: hygiene goal hand in hand 3e,r«ly a tool could be bought hi
with industry. Hare it is that the 
American staff eoBB in the evening 
to read last month's papers and talk 
about home. But thcii new home is 
not so very different from those left 
behind in America. It ia not hard to 
foresee gravel streets and traffic po
licemen for this town by tbe Du. Al
ready a syetam of chain stores oper
ated in connection with the larger 
enterprise supplies every need that 
one may have in a far land. Things 
like American soap, tooth paste, 
matches that really strike, with hun
dreds of other incidenuis necessary 
to the art of living, can be bought 
over the counter on the Ou as easily 

Main '(treet. in the past Li
beria’s cost of living hae been aome- 
what high. English and Dutch trad- 

have set the price* Just about as 
U-ey pleased and always with a lib
eral profit to themselves The' new 
■tores will soon make it poaslbie to 
boy aimpst any ordinary article at 
American prices. This intervention 
hae been of wide benefit to the Li
berian population.

Laying <>ut a rubber plantation in
volves more human effort titan any 

could convey. Firat
t^ land must be cleared of Re great 

tree* and undergrowth. Then 
comce thr burning and the stumping 
—just a* a farmer ’lean new ground. 
Next tbe ground must be levelled and 
prepared for planting After over- 
oomiag these varied difficultidb the 
American forcae have planted 16JOO 
aerce within the year, a record for 
any organtsat'OL in any country.

Five yoar> from ibi* writing tha 
rubber aaadtoga will be slaabte trace, 
no the rubber fluid (latex) wUl aeon 
be converted into tirea for the Ameri- 
car aotoBobillat. right from bis own 
farm, so to .peak. Nes year it ia 
hoped to .'hiB tbe record eeveral 
aetebas Mfhar But bow many yMr> 
wUi be Mflulrad to Unt 1,000.000 
ame la a caattor that nobody gaesees 
anooL. Tha oatM of ImnoitoMa waa 
plantlag tha ftnt l«A0O-a iai« atap 
toward the grantor jaaLAbout IM B«ri lioB m fW^pWO-tattoo to th# Mawri b^ fiiU

the country Each nail and screw bad 
to be brought from home. In tbe vrork 
of hx-gione these problems are multi
plied snd Interuifled. Everyone 
knows that tropical countries have a 
large quota of diseases. Liberia is 
more fortunate than many, though be- 

by common aUmenta. A Fir 
endowment fund granted to Harvard 
Univerelty hat made it poasibU for 
D A. W Seilards of the Tropical 
School of Medicine to study tbe U. 
berian problem. Instruction In hy
giene, fever control, adequate hoapi- 
tels are in pnxspeeL

For some time American mission
aries have contributed largely to edu- 
otion, at their funds and workers 
made it possible. Bnt 
sive plan was needed, beginning with 

youngster and advanc
ing to the adult RepraaentotJve edu- 
ratora and orgatilxatloas 
operating to that end. Meanwhile the 
Firestone inteevste have sent an ax* 
perieneed vocational Inatruetor to Li
beria for the pnrpoee of eetoUlihlng 
such education The 
should see the first of the trade 
schools founded.

All observers agree that the Uber- 
len native is reliable in duraetor aad 
quick to learn the white man’a waya. 
rbe poeaihillries ef upltfUng Mm na
tive pppulaiton art < 
ttonally favorable. Each step laya tta 
own spselai burden art the pieneera. 
Text books have bben prepared for 
elamenury lastruecion, covering the 
prineiplB of phyaiology. aritbrnetfe. 
geology and a sagfeatioa of htstery. 
Tbb inatruetton maat b# fitted to tot
native mind. Suppoac we ahoold toll 
a native ehiM that .lack Froat eame to 
the night and blew hie breath on tbe 
window pane. That would be a aman- 
inglca* bit of picBsaatry as toe U- 
bertoa youngster neve baaid of Jack 
Froat or sew his braato froeted on thr 

tvan a window pane NatM 
One by OM thaw —eiMw piP b

far with each good 
fortune. We may in
stantly raeall tbe first 
failore at tbe Panama 
Canal, followed by the 
struggle of later years 
later years to complete 

big ditch.” Or we 
taay think of tbe first 
tunnel under the Alpe.
We have yet freih In
Bind oar diffieultiet to----------------
the Phllipptoee, to Porto Rleo. Never 
before has an American todoatry un
dertaken foreign pioneering on any. 
thing like tola scale. It ia empire 
building in the first person atoguUr.

This totter day pioneering gow for
ward to the way of a big bualness 
eatarprlee. U is just another depart
ment of toe i^ustry. One of these 
days radio eommunlcation will be 
opened between Uberiaa ptontotions 

Akron factory. Then the 
head of tba boslness may wail uy to 
hla operator, “Jost get Mr. Joms for 
mo if he is to bis office down on the 

If Mr. Jonee biBMlf cannot be 
orted by any sect of magic we 

know, yet hit words, hla thooghu, 
Ur parsonality can be whisked across 
those tooutands of miles by tbs msgic 
of the speaking sravs.

It is Interuting to note that the 
Liberian government hae embarked 
upon a scritu of ImprovoBsenta, aipng 
with tooae of private entorprUe. Tbe 
pioneers, having told mllea of good 
roads and ptonning many moca. art 

to find toe

n Firestone Ptomatiaaa -

working upon a systeu of ita own. 
Then we may expect the busy motor 

to flit nloog African loada to the 
way that we see R on oar own. This 
puUlc and private co-operatioa ex
tends to edoention and poMIc works 
of many kinda. The leaven is at 
work. Liberia Is on the awes.

Sere, than, behold the miraele that 
rubber wrought. If it bad not bean 
for too automobila Ibera would have 
boaa no naad of tiros. Without tires 
t’.an could have boon no vast store 
ef wsalto to Baattm rubber. Tben 
we should have had n British rv- 
strirtlon act and ao occaston to open 
toe toteat empire. But atoea each of 
toaaa things had to ba to the coone 
of pregraas it has broaght much good 
of Hgbt, of tot DOW day to a far toad 

Dnring toe weak Barvty 8. Flto- 
atona. Jr, who bos personal dtrartioa 
ef tbe Liberian devalopmeirt. sailed 
for Monrovia-on e tour of tospaetion.

nreotone expocta to retain In 
ebout two moatoa, ready to carry oa 
and broaden tha andertaktow.

Whfla to Lfbarto. Mr. Fhaatona 
win travel by tha ompany^ awn

being estobiloha^the storea _ ......... ........
This Utcr enterprise presenu «ooo(A 
probJem:^ to keep any man bney. NT- 
takea a nice Judgment to knew wbiil 
sorts of hairpins should be ordered ' 
for the Liberian trade, along with tha ^ 
tboonand and one articles demspd^. 
by natives and Americans As tte 
stores develop their plsn of operatio< 
they will handle almost any aiticto 
that can be bought in a five and ten-* 
cent atcre at home, added to thou
sands of oacenary nrtielea oold by tha 
hardware dealer, toe druggist and tba 
grocer la effect, they wUJ be depart, 
ment storea tranaptonted, on a smaUar 
scale.

An effort w totrodnee hygiene aiM\ 
medicine also will come under M^ 
Firsstone's attention. So tar the «*. 
>iertaking has been attended by Kttla 
sickness among the white force and 
precautions will bt taken to maintola 
tola record. It U oIm hoped to 
prove the *urroundtocs 
worken and to gradually 
toem to benefits od sanitation. As 
they are a people quick to ^rn. thie 
hope seema well fooaded. The n 
cal staff looks to 
hands st ail Jmes.

Considered front any stondonMI^. 
toe Uberiaa development has bairn > 
wall laanebed and the day of prndiM. 
don en a broad scale to a matter «f 
tone. The step* taken, hertog baon 
lald ao far towards the goal. H ei^ ' 
remains to intensify efforts and hritifl''^ 
every acre under cnlllvation that tba 
(WM force i* able to dear. That, 
force will bo Increased In ihe next 
year as raphRy as the edminisiraUve 
staff ran train and accommodste M- 
tK. workers. The ISiWO acres al
ready planted ahould he moaeora^ 
increwed before another Janaary.r.j

Dnring Mr. Firestone’s stay ovip. ' 
seoa, he will be accompanied by a 
moving picture operator who to ta^- 
taks a nature record of this adeto- 
tore to empire bnlldlnr. Films '
show a range of Liberian aettritlM; 

|hnw the natives live and work. Mw 
character of the country and the

hoped to lm> 
of the nativa > 
tally inatraet

thin

the health nt*%

i favorable 
for planting. It Is hoped to Improvs 
open the record of lflt7 in the year 
to come. Rubber treee already set 
out to the first stage o' oparatton are 
reported as making rapid progress, 
which sncouTsgss ()i» baHtf toat pio- 
docCim from the trses will sasBy be
gin wttoto toe 6-yoar period. The 
area cleared to 1027 was about MMKM 
acres and the 6.000 ncras yet to be 
pleated will soon come andsr fsdtlva- 
tlon. Other extoorive arena are to 
be cleared during tbe cwwing saaeasi 
am^nttjl^tubed forward wlto all

m. FMM w0 aal lH9flrt 
n^aqpHliS MM IflH.ftN;.

ens
glaa. Ita towns and homm. 
plantiag to lu many sUgas epsm 
etoer intereettog sobject GlImpHi , 
at tbe country’s wild life will he ih*«b , 
npon the screen Thera are monaUlMil - 
te be fllm-d. Jangle rfeers and 
strange denisona. tbe rameto tHtai 
that have hardly more than waam 
white man. Here to an opportunity 
wertoy of tbe camera, 'nto old gisba # 
of OUTS has but a few apets MiOT owra <w OOI ■ >ew Si
srbare we can tneoantor the peimlM^S 
too anknowB. Buch a land hiesMto?

pteneor to Hngtag only a stup b 
tbe movie operator 

Whan ft to reiM 
berto's soology, tto plants nad 
are almeet unknown to .ide 
value at each ■ film becemw 
set Heretofore toe coontry 
been exam toed to say great 
kaeaani «f tOBoto sttaattan ai
dWeqlty a( panetraMng tafb
Bat tot new day it bringing
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fou’Il Agree With Us 
That Our

Chicken Dinner
is the most appetizitig 
to be found anywhere

A«aln • vart«d mMiu that will appeal to
tlia meat faatMleue, and you can eotlalnly (aal safe that aw> 
aryttilng wo uaa la tha boat tha maricat affords.

plMO far I
t of tsbiaa, Ota., aflarda a dallghtful oatinp

Gentlemen Diners will find our Cigar Case 
filled with fresh and delightful smokes

THE
Palace Restaurant

BEN WOOLETT Prop.

PLEASE COOPERATE

, EODIE OOWUNQ IN
"HONEYMOON LANE-

PRIOR TO CHICAOO RUN

: Tha Popular Young Comedian Camaa 
ta tha Ohia Thaatra. Ctavoiand, for 
tba Weak Beginning Next Monday 

vv^lShL Pabruary 2a -HonayMaan 
Lana" Made Remarkable Run an 
Broadway.

MdiS Oowlinx aald tbrea yeara aao 
that be would return to CloTetaad 
with aaotbar musical eomady hit— 

: ha waa then playlnx in “Sally. Irene 
; and Mary" and ha is keaplm bU 

word.
"Honeymoon Lane,'* which la dne at 

_.^tha Ohio TheaUe, Cleteland next 
■^'rTinday ntshL robmary *0. for ona 

weak only, with matinees on Wednes
day and Saturday, had a year’s mn or. 

i Broadway at an old houae known as 
' tha Knickerbocker. In bygone days 
« aoma dazsllng mas were made at this 

playbonae and few expected to 
; than duplicated. But tha Bddle Dowl- 
; tat abow beat every one of them.
: " The New York run might have gone 

on for another season but for Ihe 
BUr’a desire to atari a road tour. This 

- move saw agreed to by the producer, 
H'. A. L. Briaager. with the proviso that 
U aeott season Dowling must play a re- 
r turn eagagemaot on Broadway, prob- 

ot another hooaa. 
company la now playing a 

f rooord-braaklng engagement at the 
M Brlanier Theatre In Philadelphia and 

Oavaland was selected as the first 
sti« on a IranseoDtlnenlal lour. The 
principal road engagement this teas- 

A on will be DetrolL Cincinnati. SL 
• Louis. Kansas City and Chicago. Lata 

next year tha tonr will cloaa on tha

Pacific Coast Then the show will re
turn to the metropolis.

Much the same course, by the way, 
was followed In the case ot “Sally. 
Irene and Ifary,*' wbtcb was 
twice In New York and. incidcnutly. 
lifted the young sta^autbor and pro
ducer to a place among the oulsund- 
Ing stage favorites.

Dowling himself wrote the book and 
lyrics tor “Honeymoon Lane” and 
James Hanley penned tbo music.

The original New York Knlcke^ 
bocker Theatre supporting cast of 
one hundred entertainers Includes 
Cordon Dooley, Martfia Morton, 
Ploronco O’Denlahawn, Esther Muir, 
Bobbin Perkins. Helen Ault, Kate 
Smith, Josie Intropidl. A1 Sexton. Leo 
Beers, Worthe F’aulkner. George 
PaunceforL Jerry UcAnllBe, D. J. 
Sullivan and many olber*. among 
thorn a chorus of forty beautiful girls 
and the Eddie Dowling ballet.

We will be glad to fill out-oMown 
mall orders, and have reserved quite 
a block of choice saau for all. per 
formances. ^

HEN 2 SYEAR8 OLD STILL 
LAYING EGOS

Bleomsburg. Pa.—An aged hen, aald 
by her owner. Charles Wltcbey, to be 
twenty-three years old. Is stUI laying 
eggs.

The venerable bird, a Barred Rock, 
was batched twenty-three years ago 
last April, WIteben says. Her sense 
of balsnce is falling to such an extent 
that at times, when she tries to 
scretcb, she topples over, and her col
or has changed, becoming much light
er.

But last summer and fall she laid 
en egg every other day.

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 7:00 and 8:30 

ROD LaROCQUE in

“The Fighting Eagle”
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

THUNDER THE DOG in

‘Tangs of Destiny”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

W. G FIELDS in

: “Running Wild”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00 

FLORENCE VIDOR in

“Honeymoon Hate”
H OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and TUESDAY 

CLARA BOW in

“Get Your Man”

A telephone has been lailalled In 
tbe offline of the school boildlag. The 
number U 178. Tbts will be s great 
convenience In many ways, but care 
will have to be Uken to prevent It be
coming a nutsaaee as well.

We hope everyone In the commuBltr 
win cooperate in enforcing the fol
lowing rales in regard to Its nse:

1. Pupils will not be called out of 
their classes except In cases ot sick- 
neM or death. If it la possible to 
leave a message, it win be delivered 
at tbe next intermissloa. If you pre
fer to Nave your number, the pupil 
wfli bo pormltted to call back at the 
next Intermission.
t Pupils must have the permle- 

slon of teachers. U they wish to use 
the phone.

Pupils' Intermissloa are as follows: 
Grades one end two—10:Q0-10:1S a. 

m.: 2:00-2:18 p. m.
Grades three and eU—10:20-10:26 

a. m.; 2:20-2:26 p. m.
Grades seven and eight—10:26-10:46 

a. m.: 2:88-2:46 p. m.
High School—10:30-10:38 a. m.; 

2:3l>-2:3S p. m.
if you wish to call Supl. Miller or 

Mr. Jenkins, we prefer that you call 
at the following hours:

Mr. Miller—0:00-0:20 s. m. or 1:00- 
1:30 p. m.

Mr. Jenkins—10:00-10:80 s. m. or 
3:30-2:1(1 p. m.

Please cooperate 
R. R. MILLER, Supt.

PHOTOGRAPHIC COPY OP WILL

Fleet Wilt of Thie Character Received 
In Probate Court Here

A photognphlc copy of a will, the 
first over received at the probate 
court of Richland county, has been 
sent to Mansfield for recording. It Is 
the will of Lucy P. Beelman. late of 
Waablnxion. D. C.

Th® win. which la written with pen 
and Ink. Is easily read from the pho- 
tognpbtr copy. Tbo old way of got- 
ting authenticated copies of a wilt, 
was to have It copied then certified. 
The law provldea that a will must be 
probated In each county where the 
leaUtor owned real eetato.

The will of Mre. Beelman gives all 
the properly, peraonal. real 
mixed, to her daugbtetji^'Graco 
Boelmnn ot Wnshlnrton. D. C. The 
date 00 the will Is March 7. 1921 
John A. Bartholomew Is named exe
cutor. Tbe win la signed by R. B. 
Maxwell, Anna C. Maxwell and Myr
tle McClain all of Washington.

Mrs. IJeelraan makes provisions In 
her will for the disposition ot her 
property In cqse her danghter should 
die before she did. Sbe gave mmie^ 
to different churches, organlxatlona 
nnd homes, and to more distant rela
tives. As the daughter siirvlve«d her 
mother, these bequests become null 
and void.

Miss Grace Dedman Is well known 
Ir. Plymoutb. ber father, J. Prank 
rcelman being editor of the Adver- 
User some yean ago.

THE QUEST
ta a poem called "The Last 

BlOeL'* by Th«>dor« Ooedrkfge 
Boberu. we read:

“Some evening I shall turn aside'
To that dark boctelry of reet. 

And at the threehoU looee my 
epora

And 10 the wind bequeath my 
questr

Mr. RobetU retera to death, 
bat bis poem ia augceatlvc of 
tbe atUtude toward the srorld 
that should ovsrtake us when we. 
go to bed at night. If we are 
to have complete rest we must 
turn aside from the ebase and 
the Btruggle. We muai loose our 
SPOTS and to the wind bequeath 
whatever queet we have been on. 
We cannot tom tomorrow's mill- 
wheel wlib tbs water that weal 
through the mlU-race today.

When you go to bed at night 
be sure that tbo day's work 
with Its failures Is everlastingly 
over. So use reviewing the 
field. Itemorae Is a useleas emo
tion which only tears down the 
body ami (be mind. Yesterday 
caanoi b«- called back and It can
not be changed. It mlgbt lust as 
well be checked off forever as 
far as you arc concerned.

After tonight's rest, when you 
have turned aside and be
queathed everything to the wind, 
you fnco but one task. That Is 
to lace a new day lust as though 
It were your first day on earth.

Only a tool Impairs hts * use
fulness by dragging the heavy 
yesterdays over tbe road with 
him.

PERSONALS
Miss IV-i-o C. Hanick Is spending 

le week in Columbus attending New 
York Milliner) exhibits at Hotel Desh-

FIRE AT GREEN SPRINGS

Tbe city hall at Green Springs was 
greatly endangered by fire early last 
Friday morning when It was discov
ered a blaze on tbe second Door. 
Clyde fireman aided the Groen Sprlogs 
fighters Id keeping the fiames from 
spreading.

GIRLS IN SUICIDE PACT

“Sick and tired of life" at (be ages 
of 16 and 20, two Milwaukee girls car
ried out a sulcWe part Friday In the 
western city. One of the girls died 
from the effects of poison while the 
other is In a serious condition.

TO ATTEND BANGUET

Henry Pugb. R. D. 6. Shelby. O.. and 
r, B. Barnes. Shiloh, Ohio are stnong 
the octogessrisna of Richland county 
who are qualified to attend tbe ban
quet at Manafleld, February 24. under 
the auspices of tbe Chamber of Com- 

A. The banquet will be held at 
the Msaafleld-Leland hotel and com- 

orates the founding of Mansfield.

JACKSON OAY BANQUET 
TO BE HELD IN

NORWALK TONIGHT

A splendid program which loclndes 
banquet to be served by tbe ladles of 

St. Paul's Cnthollc church and a fins 
addroso by Judgs John W. Peck of 
CludanaU wUI be tbe main featuree 
tonlt^ at tha Jackson Day Banquet 
bi Norwalk. Many from this soetlon 
are expected to be present

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
PlyuMHith, . Ohio

Mr. sod Mrs. Russell Norris of 
Shelby were enterUlned over t 
week rad in the A. F. Norris bomr.

Assignee Sale 

GIFT SHOP

Pictures — Vases — 
Dishes

and many articles that will make Grad; 
uation, Xmas, Birthday Gilts and Budge 

I^riccs. All must go—prices cut to the hot* 
tom.

Ose Door East of Patrie Grocery 
SHELBY - OHIO

Picture Frames—Bring the Size You Want

VALENTINE BRIDGE PARTY last Friday ccvnlng waa well attended
Misses .Ulce Kirkpatrick and Mary and all satisfle-d. A high class menu

Tracbt of Sbelby were guests of h»n- 
Vslcntlne Gridge party given 

SUurday evening by MUs Ruth Sim
mons at hi-r home on Sandusky street.

Two tables of bridge provided the 
evening's cnierlalnment. high score 
gift going to Mrs. Jos. Revb-r .ir.d <-on- 
■olatlon to Mlos Agnes Carson.

At a lute honr a lovely lunch wan 
served with table decorations carried

wan satisfying to the hungry vinitoni. 
The Literary program recalled form
er days.

I'rayer meeting was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Goon last 
Thunulay evening with the usual at- 
temlance. This week It will be held 
with Mr- and Mrs. P. G. Cole. AH 
Invited.

Class No 2 wlU bold Its February
color scheme of re-l aod' *''ri‘l»y evening. G. R.

whUe and oUier Valentine «ugges-:''‘’“'‘K "’^e President, Olive Barker, 
I tloas. j Teacher
i The guest lilt Included: MlaseJ Jos.-phine Campbell Wlckes and
! Helen Polidl. Grace Robinson. Arnes brother Clifford Campbell of ClevP-

Ur. Geo. Waite and Mr. amKMrs 
Fred Waltc of Sbelby wer»/^unday 
callers of Miss Harriett GflYtaer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Stacy Brown nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Ix-nald Ford and children 
motored to Marion Sunday.

] Carson. Alice Kirkpairk-k and Marv 
Tracht of Shelby. Mrs. J»>e Bevler. 
Mrs. J. O Schreck and the nosiest 
Miss Ruth NImmons.

DELPHI NEWS
(last week's letter)

land wore week end guests of ihelr- 
parents In Delphi.

Mrs. Mite Carter of Mansfield ia 
vlsitlog her sister at tbe Catlln home..

Tom O Campbell (raosactod bnsi- 
nes.s In Norwalk Saturday 

Mrs 1-Nelyn Knight Moore Is a real 
lliile sufferer with tuberculoals. She

Mrs. Ray EMninger, Mrs. Wm. Weeh- 
ter ami .Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rogers 
motored to Mt. Gilead Monday.

B. A. Boardman transacted huslneM is reslgn^l to her fate, brave and 
•In I’lymouib 8«urdsy. j cheerful. Dr Byrd is her physician

a Ford and Is starting her i

Mr and Mrs. H. Kendig and family 
were in Ashland Sunday visiting rela
tives

Mr and Mrs. Harold Payne of Shel
by 8i.. nt the week end with Mrs. 
Payn-'s parents.

Mr. Ida Beard was In Willard Fri-

Mrs J. W. Mclntlre waa a Shelby 
visit, r Friday.

Mii'ter David Brown was In Wlllanl 
over 'he week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs <: W, MeElfish

M--.dames W. C McFaddcn. J W 
Mcliiilre and E Motley were Mans
field vUltora Wednesdny

■H 8. M Rrokaw left Tuesday 
for Sycamore, Ohio, to visit her daugh- 

Mrs. Jeff Adams and husband

M. rwin Hllty of Btuffton spent iln 
we.'l. end with Plymouth friends

l-'M. Ed Bell of Norwalk was n ITI 
day visitor at the home of Mrs. Ellin 
belli PatteraoD.

Betty Brown was a week end 
guc-.t of her auBts Misses Nell and 
E<li(h Brown of Willard.

Miss ClaretU Sheely ot Mansfield 
spent Sunday with her parents.

Mr rad Mrs. Waller Weddlngton 
of Sbelby were week end guests of 
Mr and Mn. Ben Waddington.

Miss Laura Whittier ot Shelby spent 
the week end with her parents.

Mr. and^Mrs. Clint Moore and fam
ily and Mr. and Mn. Glen Moore were 
entertained Sunday at the J. M. Moore 
home west of Plymonlh. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Clark and dangb- 
ter. PhyQls were Sunday evening call- 

ot Mra Sarah Jae Lybarter of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. DavM Setafield. and 
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Berafielfi vara la 
Norwalk Sunday tnssts of Mr. and 
Mm. a I. BavMP. Tha day pnvad a

Ervin R :
sedan of Jny Walker last Saturday.

Orchestra held at the church Sat 
urday eveoinc was well attended. A* 
soon as the young people get ac
quainted with the black sixteenth 
notes for epci-d. tbe public will be 
able to hear something that will be 
enjoyable.

Corvla Huffman of Greenwich is 
working oit' ..( itie C. A. Crum garage 
selling nutnmoblIcB. He waa In Rip
ley Tuesday

Floyd Davis and W .1 Johnston of 
Collins Wf-ri- In Ripley t-Ylrtay soHcli- 
Ing for Life Insurance. They would 
not represent any company but those 
among the best. .................

The social held In the Delphi church j another week

1 the road to
Improvement.

Thelma Albright went over to 
Greenwich last Thunday and bad 
three of the hardest pulled teeth ever 
removetl She gave them a sample of 
that real southern grit that would 
never cry out If It took her bead off.

Mrs Harriet Delaney of Shiloh Is 
spending a few weeks with her grand
daughter Harriet SIbbett. She nt- 
icnd«-<l the social In Delphi Friday 
evening.

Clara Sllllman arrived home last 
week after Journeying In the south
land several weeks.

The next meeting of the Farm Arts 
club win be with Mn. Emma Loots In

Playing at MYSTIC THEATRE, WILLARD
Today - RICHARD DIX In

“Quicksands”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY at

Temple Theatre
WILLARD - OHIO

BUSTER KEATON in

‘^College”
SUNDAY

NORMAN KERRY and 
AILEEN PRINGLE In

“Body and Soul”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MILTON SILLS in

“Valley of the Giants”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
WARNER BAXTER in

“The Coward”
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Opportunity
EverirWeek

Every week you’ll find 
Opportunity in the mes* 
sa^es told thru the Want 
Ad Column. Perhaps 
a room to rent, or a cow 
for sale — most any
thing you wish can be ^ 
secured through these 
little inexpensive work
ers. Just phone 59 a nd 
we’ll do d»e rest — you 
can pay later.

WANT ADS

A TEA PARTY FOR ALL 
Th« Martha WaablDstoa taa partr 

will (>• held in the audltoiiani. Peh- 
ruarr S2 from 3 to S p. kl A food 
profram haa bees prepaiad. aod a 
free wUl offerlns U aaked. Brerjroaa 
is welcome aad every oap'a friends 
are welcome, so come aad enjoy a 
social season to tofether.

CLUB WORK AOVANCING 
Mn. Mary Washburn was hostess 

tor an all day meetlns of th< Oet-lo- 
Oether clnb on Thursday. After a 
apieodld pot tuck dinner which was 
enjoyed by aerea memberv and three 
rUltors. the
followed by a varied program of In
struction and entertalomenL A few 
of the participants were unable 
preeenL but the training In clnb work 

I has made thp prolam elament very 
WANTED-Salesman for high grade satisfactory. The ne»t meeting will 

Mne motor and tractor oils and held March 8th at the home of Mrs. 
palBU. Salary or Commlstloa, .THE x. s. Ruckmao.
JXD OIL AND PAINT CO-. Cleveland. ------------------------------
OhlOv 1>-Pd. INSTRUCTIVE AND

SOCIAL PARTY
The home of Mr. and Mra. H. F. 

Dick was the scene of a very happy 
gathering on Friday evening when 
twenty-two members of the I. T. class 
held their regular meeting. After the 
buainese meeting and lesson atudy.

TOR RENT—Five roona of doable 
honae, electricity, gaa. baUi. hot and 

cold water. Inqslre Mra. S. E. Root, 
comer Plymouth and High Streets., 

M3-18-P

TOR SALE—FADAWAT wlU clean 
your home. Dee it on moet every
thing. Made especially for painted 

woodwork and walls. 11.00 the buck- 
«L On tale at thU office.

TOR SALE—Sl-foot Joint galvanised 
pipe. S io. site: practically new. In

quire W. J. Lehman. Phone R>106-pd.

TOR SALE-Standard sewing 
chine In good condition: real cheap. 

Inquire Mrs. lrw.Ross. phone B-126.
^ 16-p

TOR SALE—Eclipse gaA.rsnge. right 
hand oven: good ae new. Inquire 

Davis Restaurant. Phone 72 16-22-lp

FOR SALE—Detroit Jewel Gas 
Range In good condition. Reason

able If sold at once. See Mrs. 
Mann. Blrchfleld Street. cbg.

WANTED-Waahlng and Ironing. 
Mrs. James Estep. Trox SL 10-pd.

W. C. T. U. MEETING 
The W. C. T. U. meeOnk will be. 

-held with Mrs. J. U Price. Pridsy 
aflemooa«at 2:30. Mrs. L. Z. Davis 
being In charge of program.

To the needy miners of Belmont 
Oonaty the W. C. T. U. has shipped 
three barrel of clothing. Any more 
clothing coming In can also be taken 
ear* ot

The W. H. M. S. of the M. 
charch wlU meet with Mrs. L. 
Davis, at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday. Feb. 
Toary 22nd.

AR ladles of the church are Invited 
to be presenL

ATTEND BAPTISMAL SERVICES 
Mrs, A. T, Morrow. Mr sad Mrs. 

0. C. Pugh, daughter LuclUe and 
Marlon Oonnenwinb motored to Shel
by Sunday to attend Baptismal ser
vices at the Baptist church which 
were In charge of Rev. Cloyce Pugh, 

They report a flne aervlee. bap- 
tlrlng four and a well Qll<-<l church.

At The Churches
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

REV. A. M. HIMES, Pastor 
Services for Sunday. Feb. IS, IMS

10 a. m Bible School.
11 a ID. Morning Worship, “h 

There No Balm In Ollead?"
2 p. m ConflrmaUon class.
A:30 p m. Luther eLague.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
J. W. MILLER. Minloter 

Raymond Steele, SupL S. B.
•The House that was Built on Sand” 

will be the theme next Sunday, 11 a 
m. Patriotic aorvlce In tho Bible 
Sduol 10 A m.

Children’s clasA Boaday t p. 
rtnmp servleea, Sunday I and ? p. m.

Junior Booatan. Qronp Two, will 
hold thalr bnslneaa mooting aad aodaL 
at tha Manse. Friday. Pobmary ITth. 
at 7:30 p. m.

Group One ot the Junior Rooeton 
wUl hoU their buslaoM meeting and 
aodal la the Bandar Bdwol room of 
the chuKh rrtday, rahnary iTth, at 
T:M p. m. wmiaa Waekur, leader 
«d Oroup One.

PLYMOUTH M. R. CHURCH 
C. B. MeBROOM, Paetor

Sunday School—«:00 a m. 
PiMte wonhip-ie A flL 
■pworth Laagtw—«:Mp. m. 
SpacW Liaeoia program by

at 7:M p. OL I

ipeclal contests In keeping with tho
Liocoln-WashlagtoD season were glr- 4t the church.

Suuday. Wet'e yon theref A spec
ial call has been issued to the men 
for a record attendance next Sunday 
to form an organisation' 
efficient acUvlty.

11:00 A m. Morning Worahlp with 
eermon by the paator: ’'Baboid. We 
Oo Dp to Jerusalem.” We would urge 
'every member of the church to be 
preaent for thla aarvice which will 
have as lu theme, the full use of the 
Lenten season tor the heaaflt of the 
church and Its memberahlA 

LENTEN SERVICES 
Beginning with Ash Wednesday. 

Febraary 2tnd. special aervlcee wlif 
be held each Wednesday aad Sunday 
evening at 7:30 p. m. The general 
theme of all these services as we 
tboae of Sunday monOng wlU 
The Word Applied to Today,” cov
ering the principal teaching of the 
Word on the eubjecu of moat Inter
est to all belleverA An effort will be 
made la all these servleea as weU to 
clear up any difficulties and everyone 
Id the community whether members 
of the church or not la Invited If they 
have no other church connections.

CATECHETICAL CLASS 
A Class In the study of the Word es

pecially tor the young people over 
thirteen who have not been conffrmed 
will be beU each Sunday afternoon 

inlng( next Sunday at 2:09 p. i

In the, Srst contest the felling of 
the cherry tree. Mrs. McBroom won' 
the first prise and Cbarlaa Seaman 
was consoled. In the seed contest 
Rev. McBroom won first prise and 
Mrs. Rosa Pair was consoled. In the 
Valentine ednieet Mrs. Ross Fair wOb 
first prise and the class Instructor 
Mr. H. S. Marlug was coaaoled. A 
lovely luncheon following the seasom 
approprUte appointments, with Vai 
emlne favors was given by the hot 
less, and enjoyed by all.

ATTENTION. M. E. LADIES 
Your regular market day will be 

next Saturday. February 18th. In the

LOCAL EQUltV MAN ON 
THE ROAD

H. A. Oarrett has bean working the 
«st week and will work this week on

the rood with a representative of the 
Purina Feed Co., to esubllsh a distri
bution of their prodnetA

FIVE HUNDRED PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moser enter- 

talued at five hundred Friday evening. 
There were three Ubies In progress. 
A splendid time wss reported by the 
guests. The hostess served a delic
ious luncheon.

DESERVED HONORS RECEIVED 
BY FORMER SHILOH BOV 

Ohsrles Orsff. Jr., a former reeldent 
and a graduate of our Schools has re
ceived a posUJon of honor. For the 
past several years be has resided with 
his parents in Mtrioa and has been 
employed in the Susquehaana silk 
Mills at that place. Recently he was 
promoted to the position of night 
superintendent, and hie many friends 
rejoice at the good news of their 
former townaman.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
D. W. Cockbum was pleasantly 

surprised at his home on Bast Main 
street on Monday evening, when a 
number of hie relatives went to spend 

svenlng bringing with them greet
ings and congraiuistioQs for his birth
day. Cards were the dIversioA and 
dainty refreshmenu were sarrad. 
Thoae from oui-of-town were his 
dsughier ivnd family, Mr. nd Mrs 
C. V. R. Kinsell. Mr. and Mrs David 
KlDsell. MIssm Jaaaetta and MOdrMI 
Ktasell. Robqrt and Don KInsuIl of 
Shelby.

OPERATION AT NEW LONDON 
HOSPITAL

FrsAk Dawson was takan to U 
New London hospital Wedaaaday eve
ning. Mr. Oaweon had been tnfferlng 
for some time with chronic appendl- 
cltls. On Saturday morning he under
went an operation, and preaent 
ports are good.

FARMSRS* INSTtTUTK 
Tha Shenandoah Dramatic r 

needs no Introduction to this c 
munlty. A good entartsilnment 
assured. Admission 38 esBU 
children of grade ecbool sgA 

The High School orchestra will fur
nish mnalc. for the eccastOA

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Annual meeting aad eleetJoa ot offi- 

cart for the coming rear and oyaUr 
supper Friday evening. Mareh 2nd.

This marks the cloas of tha canvi 
for mambarahlp for tha yuar starttng 
with March 1st

Help roar leader, help our eommut- 
ly. only 31 cash duaa fw tbu year, 
plus all tbs ahlUly and unurfy you 
have to further tha beat tatarssU of 
Shiloh eommunlty. “PulUnt tagath- 
ar will move a big load.”
A good thing to rumamhsr,

And a batur thtng to do.
U to work with the eenatrueffiA gang 

And not the wmklng crav. -

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LEHR A. MaCORD, FsMer 

OwInqMBaalain Sunday. Fah. IMh 
16:M A V. Sunday EdwM. E. R. 

Bmeard. Bupt A ftaa selHil iwc

A pra-Lantaa retreat for tha pastors 
of the Central Conference la to be 
beld St St. Mark's Lutheran Church 
Id Mansfield on Monday. Rev. 
McCord la on the program in 
afternoon tor one of the devotloaai 
raeeaagee.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH
E. B. MeBROOM. Pastor 

Sunday School—10 a. m.
Public Worship—11 a m.
Bpwonh League—S;SD p. m.
Be sure sad bear Dr. Heckleman st 

Plymoutb H- church, Tuesday. 
February 21st. 7:20 p. mu

NOTICE
Plymouth chapter US R. A. M;ragu- 

Isr uieaUng Monday evenInA Feb
ruary 20th. laspactloB of tha M. M. 
degree. RetreebmenU.

P. P. OOWEND. R P.

ATTENDED FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Qutbrle. Mra. 

Frank Daweoo. Mrs Bertha Friu and 
Mrs. P. L. Willett attended the funsrat 
ot Mlse Grace Marriott at New Lon
don Tuesday sftemoou. Miss Mar
riott died very suddenly shout 10 
o'clock Ssinrdsy morning of heart 
trouble. She wss the daughter of 

snd Mrs. Henry Msrlott form
erly of this place, and Is well known 
here. She leavec one sleter. many 
relatives sud friends to mourn her 
departure.

FORD CARS IN SIGHT 
RuMell snd Remolds went to Cleve

land Tuesday and returned with

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Soltnger i 

gueais ot Mr. Sollnger’s brother la 
Marion the week end.

Mr*. R. B. LUl aad daughter and 
Mrs. C. A. Graff of Marlon ware tha 
waek aad gneats of Mr. and Mra. H. 
F. Dick.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak Baamaa and 
fkmUy of SbMhy vara gnasto of Mr. 
aad Mra. Marlon Banman. Bandaj

MrA W. W. Pitunger and aon Rick
ard and Mrs. L. U Domsr were

Mr. Mid Mrs. OUa Dowsad were st 
the County hospital Saaday aftera 

Mr. aad Mn. Dale Ropp of Maaa- 
AeM apeot Batorday aad Saaday with 
Mr. aad MtA.J. E. FocoythA 

Mr. aad Mta C. M. Hnator 
laghtora. tha Mlaaea LeoCa aad Trosa

Hnator were Buadny gnaMs at Mn. 
HntarABd MiA.BatsMr.

MrA Nancy Bushey la vMUag ruMv 
ttves la Shelhy.

Mr. and MrA Orm Wsiasmi mt 
■n Data tff OlmlMii «sm tks vusk 
sad with relatfvaa. Daaa vfll k*
nine yean old Wadaskday, MM wm 
given n Mrikdip diMwr vRk Mm sf^

e eahn at Enidny M tkn kSB^

: of his gmndpsreats Mr. sad Mn. J. 
IR Zelgler.

Mr. aod HrA B. H. MsUick spent 
Baodsy la Norwalk, vialtlag at the 
home of Mr. MeUlclCs brother.

Week end guests at the home of 
Mr. aad MrA B. 8. Brumbach w< 
Mn. George Shambe aad Mr. and Mn. 
CUrence Beelauu of Mansfield and 
Mr. and Mn. Georgs Qllger and fami
ly of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mn. Marlon Hatton and 
family of Shelby spent Saaday with 
Mn. HustoB's BMtbar, Mn. Almeda 
Guthrie.

Mfa O. W. Walker. Mrs Leon Met
calf of Mansflald and Mn. Owea 
Brlcker and eoa Ned of Shelby were 
callen at the home of Mr. and-Mn. 
I. a Newbonas TburaiUy.

Mr. aad Mn. V. C. Moaer were vla- 
Iton at Mt Veraon. Suad/^ after
noon.

Mr. and MrA I. T. Plttengsr vUUed 
friends In Crestline Tuesday after
noon.

Charles Hamlltoo who haa 
vlsiUag nlatlves la PsoasylvaaU for 

iverml weshs returned home Saaday.
Mr. and Mn.

aad sons were 8anday''gnesta at, the 
home of Elu Martin In Adarto.

Mrs. Susan Beveridge ot Mansfield 
spent a few days here the past week 
and was srromptnieO to CrMtUne by 
Mn. Barbara McDowell where they 
will ruit friends this week.

Mr. and Mn. J. 8. Fonytha, Hn. 
Grace Band, Mn. Alverda Htmter. 
and Mr. and Mrs Harry Hann attend
ed the Ferrell sale near Shenandoah, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Jesse Huston of Green
wich visited Mn. Emms Barnes. Fri
day.

Mr. and Mn. Gaylord Steel aad Mlse 
Arts Hamilton of Mansfield called 
friends and relatives Sunday evening.

Mn. Mary RobI attended the fun
eral of Roy Q. Lersch at Mansfield 
Friday afternoon aad nmained with 
friends there for the week end.

Mn. Sarah Darling, Miss Pearl Dar
ling and Miss Anna Bentos were 
Mansfield sboppen. Friday afternoon.

Sunday and week end guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. C. G. Woifen- 
be^r were Mr. and Mn. Aubrey 
Markham of Greenwich. Mn. Martin 
WUllama and eoa of Ripley aad Le- 
Und WoUenberger of BeliefooUlne.

Rev R. I. Champion of Badon. Pa. 
Is apeadlag the week at the home of 
Mn. Newton White.

Me and Mn. C. C. SwsrU and Mn. 
Andrew Dick were In Monroeville on 

isIneeA Wedaetoay.
Mr and MrA A. O. Morton and

AUCTION SALE
38 West Broadway

Saturday, Feb. 18th
2:00 o’clock

Three Black Walnut Tables 
One Black Walnut What Not 
One Black Walnut Living Room Set 
One Couch
One Large Leather Chair
One Oak Bed Room Set
One Oak Bed
One Iron Bed
One Oak Dining Table
One Oak Side Board ^
One Reed Rodeer . -
Dishes
Porch Furniture 
Porch Swing 
Two Gas Heating Stoves 
One Gas Kitchen Stove 
Stands «
Kitchen Cupbinrd 
One Boys’ Coaster Wagon 
One Wheelbarrow 
Garden Tools

and other articles too numerous to meitfioa.

A. O. Waite
38 West Broadway
GROVER PAYNE, Auctioneer

Night Cou^s
Quickly ReHeved .
Stoppsd in 13 Mlnutos

wHh ThsaifM ^
Most coughing U cansad by am 

Irriutad. tnflamsd throat or hrom 
chlal tubus which cough tympu aad 
patnt msdlctnas do not touch. But 

* I's pruaerlpUoa ro-

Mrs- Frank Dawson wtrs in New Lon-; 
don Thurtosy.

Mr. and Mra. Mltcbal Wlnamlller 
aad aon Bennett of Tiro spent Sunday 
with Mr. sod Mrs. Robert Outbrie. j 

Supt. and Mra. H. L. Ford and 
daughter Alice June ware gausta ot t 
Mle« Ruth Harris In FostorlA Sunday.

MrA Rudy Rader wa# ths gneet _______________ ___ ___
Cintiu. trt-nd. put o( U» put:;,;i, aiuSlrpi c.i.5'TPpSii. m
week. dlruet to the cause, relieves the kt-

■ steps tke 
, _ Ons swkBov

dosd tha merk. aad the remarkahM « 
thtac about ft Is that It ceatatoa m

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Laatoberry ofjfl**^^ 
LaGrange were guests of Mr. aad MrAip

daughter Donas May were guests of 
Mansfield frleadA Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Marvla Howard in 
company with Hr. and Mra. George 
Waiman of Oangee were Sunday 
gueets of Mr. and Mra. Jay Noble to 
Oreenwteh.

Mrs P. L WlUeU spent Saturday 
Id Sunday to Now London having 

been called on account of the death 
of Miss Grace Marriott.

Mr and Mn. F. F. Lattemer of 
aeveland spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Hr and Mra. Fred Lat- 
lemer
aad Mrs. Truelove of Plymouth were 
and Mra. Truelone of Plymouth were 
callen nf Mra. NeUle Van Horn Sun
day.

Mra. Caii Hamlin of Oberiln spent 
Sunday with frimtdi.

Oscar D. Ogd en ot Columbus iraas- 
acted bustnesa with A W. Firestone 
the past week. Mr. Ogden 
graodsott of a former clllxen Oscar 
Oreenmaa, snd a son-in-law of Gov. 
Donabey.

Mra. Alec Kappenberg and Mn. 
McFadden of Plymouth were to town 
on buiinesn, Thareday.

Rospmary and David Reed of Shel
by ore spending the week with their

■andparaou Mr. aad Mra. Oeo. Page.
Mr. aad Mrs. Charlea Beaver at 

Crestline called on Shiloh triende 
Sonday attorwooA

Dorothy tha tittle tour year 
daughter ot Mr. aad Mra. Fred 
WIteble wae the partaker ot e fine 
birthday dtoaer at her boma ea Sun
day. The ceke aad
to hamany at tka eeaunloB aai i

Mr. aad MrA WUItom Klaaal
ly g—to at Mt.

sad Mra. Wto. ftadtek.
Verm Eodtk of North FUlrfiMd 
as at tha boma of Mr. aad MrA Mar- 
B Howafd Moaday fOreBeoa am bual-

MrA Maymo Jaooky aad ooa Barry 
of Oreeawteh uaBod <«> tOmor aaigk-

Mr. aad Mra Laator Eiamsn aad 
daaghtor Dorothy were diaaar gueets 
at Mr. aad Mta Oflhort Eeutt at 8kM- 
by Saaday.

& J. Etevuaaoa wm la Olamlaad a

and Mra Vernon Striker of 
Willard were gueets of Mr. aad Mta 

a Backenstow Tuaeday.
Rudy Rader. Bari Martla aad Fred 

Ouihrie were at MUlerabunt Friday 
and Saturday on batoneas.

ad Mn. Clyde Clayberg ot 
Ashland war* Sunday afternoon 
gneeta of Mr. end Mn. J. I. Patter- 
eon.

Jamee Brtoeon spent a few days the 
first of the week irlth hia father 
George Brinson at the Cleveland 
Clinic bosplul. Mr. Brinson who had 
an operation a tew weeke ago la 
slowly improving.

dope. chJeform or ether hanafiffi 
dmga Plaoaaat tasttog. Safa tar 
ckUdrsA Once uaad the wkola fami
ly win rely on IL 33c.. 30c. stod 
11.00. Sold by Webber's Drug Etoro 
and bran good.drv stores.

WANTED
If you want to took well, « 
and fael well, try Fetorio Tunis U«ur 
Tshtoto. tftoy work tfts a 
•hstito you bs affitotod urttn I 
Uam. take F
the only i t rentody on tho
market—your monoy baeh if you ora ’ 

Wobborto Drug Storu.
8-1»Fd.

New Victor Orthophonic 
Records Every Friday
The latest In Sheet Mueic and Recceda

C. W.SIPE& CO.
34 W. MAIN ST_ SHELBY. OHIO

Service
We try to render e eervioe th^ is etUislEGt* 

ory to our petrom, whether it be in loens, edvice, 
investments, o r eaytfain^ perteininA to our line 
of busioees. We keep poeted fm* sefe inveetmeots 
and securitiea end will be fled to help you in any 
problem that m«y ooofroot you. Just drop in end 
taUc it over with ue.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on 
Time Deposits

ShM Savings Bi^ Co.




